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Christ's Apostle • 
In the · Orient 

By Aaron K. Dean 
BEIJING. Ch ina - Pastor Gen

eral Herbert W. Armstrong.arrived 
here Monday, Nov. 5, .continuing a 
five-week trip to the Orient and 
Asia that began Oct. 30. 

Aaron K. Dean. a pastor-rank 
minister. is Pastor General Her
bert W. Armstrong's personal 
aide. 

Since traveling from Church head
quarters in Pasadena, Mr. Armstrong 
met privately with Deng Xiaoping. 
the leader of the People's Republic of 
China, Prince Mikasaof Japan, Japa
nese cabinet ministers and ambassa
dors from Israel, Nepal, Jordan and 
Bangladesh. 

To begin the trip. the pastor general 
boarded the Church's G-III jet with 
evangelist Ell is La Ravia, director of 
Faci lities Management and a vice 
president of the Ambassador founda
tion, and his wife, Gwen; personal aide 
Aaron Dean; and Mr. Armstrong's 
nurse, Elaine Browne, T uesday, Oct. 
30. 

See pages 6 and 7 for 
photo coverage of Pastor 
General Herbert W. Arm
strong's trip. 

The G·llllifted off from tbe Bur
bank, £alif., airport at 1 I a.m., Pacific 
Standard Time (PST), and headed 
north for a fuel stop in Cold Bay, Alas
ka. 

Editing CorrespondenceCourse 

After taking off for the Narita Air
port outside of Tokyo, Japan, Mr. 
Armstrong reviewed adraft of Lesson 
20 of the Ambassador College Bible 
Correspondence Course. After edit
ing a few sect ions, Mr. Armstrong 
decided tOclarifyapoint in the lesson. 
When he finished editing the materi
al, Mr. Armstrong viewed videotapes 
of the Voung Ambassadors Festival 
films. 

Touching down at 5 p.m.locaJ time, 
Oct. 31, Mr. Armstrong learned that 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi of 
india had been assassinated. Mr. 
Armstrong met with Mrs. Gandhi in 
1970, and he solemnly commented at 
the airport that the assassination wasa 
furthe r illustration of escalat ing 
worldwide troubles. 

Mr. Armstrong was driven to the 
Imperial Hotel where he took a light 
meal before retiring early. When he 

arrived in his hotel suite, he noticed 
several bouquets of flowers sent to 
him from his Japanese friends. 

The pastor general awoke the next 
morning, Nov. I, to the news that 
three of his Japanese "sons" had been 
made cabinet ministers. Toshio 
Yamaguchi is Japan's labor minister, 
Tokuo Yamashita is transport minis
ter and Keijirl Murata is the minister 
of international trade and industry. 

Business address 

After lunch Mr. Armstrong went 
to the Prince Hotel to address more 
than 1,700 upper managers of the 
Japan Life Co. The company, 
employing more than 60,000 world
wide, manufactures cookware, bed
ding and other products. 

Company President Takayoshi 
Yamaguchi met Mr. Armstrong in 
New York before the Feast and had 
flown to los Angeles, Calif. , with Mr. 
Armstrong on the G-1I1 a few weeks 
before Mr. Armstrong's trip. 

After he arrived in Los Angeles, he 
asked a business associate if he had 
heard of Mr. Armstrong or Ambassa
dor College. The associate replied, 
" Yes. That's the place where they not 
only polish the stones on the top but 
also on the bottom." It was interesting 
to hear that the Church's reputation 
fordetail and excellence is well known 
in international business circles. 

When the company president 
learned that Mr. Armstrong was plan
ning a trip to the Orient and Southeast 
Asia. he asked the pastor general to 
address agroupofhis managers. 

Beginning at 2:30 p.m., Mr . .Arm
strong delivered a 30-minute address 
on the seven laws of success. He 
stressed the application of the seventh 
law, having contact, guidance and 
continual help from God. 

Heexplained that managerscannot 
have true happiness without this vital 
spiritual element. The world is filled 
with people employing only the "get" 
way of life, and people cannot find 
true happiness this way. 

Mr. Yamaguchi thanked Mr. 
Armstrong for his address, and said he 
previously explained some of the laws 
of success to his employees, empha
sizing the need toset proper goa1s. 

After the talk the company presi
dent expressed the desire to contrib
ute to some of the projects sponsored 
by the Ambassador Foundation. 

At 5 p.m. Jordanian Ambassador 
Sa'ad Batainah visited Mr. Arm
strong in the Imperial Hotel. Led by 
Mr. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. La 
Ravia and Mr. Dean discussed the 
foundation-assisted Sunyat Center 

STEUBEN GIFT - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong (center) presents a 
diplomatic gift (held by personal aide Aaron Dean, right) to Chinese leader 
Deng Xiaoping, Nov. 7. [Photo by Warren Watson] 

BEIJING MEETING - PastorGeneralHerbertW. Armstrong meet~With Dang Xiaoping (left), China's top leader, 
Nov. 6, in the Great Hall of the People in Beijing. The 80-year-old Chinese leader praised the Ambassador 
Foundation for its efforts in promoting world peace. The visit was covered in a front-page article in China Daily. 
[Photo by Warren Watson] 

for Special Education and theAI Hus
sein School for the Physically Handi
capped in Jordan and Japanese fund
ing of selected projects. After an hour, 
the ambassador left to attend a cele
bration of Algeria's 30th an niversary. 

Before dinner, the Armstrong par
ty was reminded of the physical forces 
inherent in this world when the hotel 
building started trembling at 5:47 
p.m. during a small earthquake. 

The Armstrong party went toa pri
vate room at 6:30 for a dinner with 
some of Mr. Armstrong's Japanese 
sons. Some sent their wives in their 
places, since theJapanesecab.inet had 
just been formed and official duties 
prevented their attendance. 

At 7 p.m. the Jordanian ambassa
dor to Japan and his wife joined the 
group. The group ate a dinner of 
smoked salmon, consomme, medal
lions of beef, vegetables and crepes 
suzettealamode. Thedinnerendedat 
9:30 p.m. 

A royal rriend 

Friday, Nov. 2, the group drove to 
the palace of Prince Mikasa, a friend 
ofMr. Armstrong's since 1968. 

He was delighted to sec the pastor 
general again and greeted him warm
ly. The prince presented Mr. Arm
strong with a book cataloging artifacts 
in the Middle Eastern Culture Cen
ter. The catalog included items that 
Mr. Armstrong helped obtain from 
Israel. The center is partly funded by 
the Ambassador Foundation. 

Theconversation ranged through a 
number of topics, including Prince 
Mikasa's interest in American square 
dancing. Theprinceshowedthegroup 
photographs of himself and the prin
cess square dancing. Prince Mikasa is 
part of a square dance assoc iation that 
isgrowinginJapan. 

The prince served tea and asked if 
Mr. Armstrong and his group could 
visit the museum. After Mr. Arm-

strong said yes, the prince arranged 
for a Sunday, Nov. 4, visit. Prince 
Mikasa said he would not be able to 
accompany the group to the museum, 
because he would be opening a sq uare 
dance convention in southern Japan 
on Sunday. 

At 4 p.m. Ambassador Arthur Bas
nayake' of Sri Lanka came to Mr. 
Armstrong's hotel suite to discuss the 
pastor general's scheduled visit to Sri 
Lanka on this trip. 

The ambassador discussed a waler 
project involving the building of five 
dams. When completed, the project 
will provide irrigat ion water to areas 
now unproductive in Sri Lanka. 

He offered any assistance Mr. 
Armstrong needed to complete final 
detai ls of the visit and left the suite 
about5p.m. 

Sabbath study 

Sabbath, Nov. 3, Mr. Armstrong 
was visited by his traveling party and 
members of the G-III crew. The con
versation soon turned intoan informal 
Biblestudy. All appreciated the infor- · 
mal discussion of various biblical sub
jects. 

At noon the group drove to the 
Israeli Embassy at the invitation of 
Ambassador Amnan Ben-Yohanan 
and his wife. Also present was Mr. 
Schnitzer, president of the Israel Dia
mond Exchange. 

The group exchanged greeti ngs 
from various mutual friends and then 
went totheembassy's diningroom for 
a lunch of salad, consomme, turkey 
loaf, vegetables and a light dessert. 
The ambassador proposed a toast to 
Mr. Armstrong's health,and the pas
tor general returned the toast. 

After lunch the group went to the 
living room, which seemed to become 
an informal synagogue as Mr . 
Schnit zer questioned Mr. Armstrong 
about world events. The pastor gener
a) explained to those present the 

revealed cause of world evils. At 4 
p.m. Mr. Armstrong and his party 
returned tothehotel. 

That evening the group relaxed 
from their busy schedule and enjoyed 
an eight-hand game of hearts. In the 
final hand Mr. Dean "shot the moon," 
narrowly edging out the pastor gener
al. 

At 10 a.m., Sunday, Nov. 4, Mr. 
Armstrong was host to Ambassador 
Badri P. Shreshtha from Nepal. The 
pastor general last visited that coun
try in 1973, and the ambassador said 
he was happy that Mr. Armstrong 
planned to meet with Nepa)'s King 
Birendra Bir Bikram Shah Dev in 
mid-November. 

The ambassador expressed his 
approval of various foundation proj
ects and said he hoped that Mr. Arm
strong would be able to assist Nepal . 

At I I a.m. TufailK. Haider,charge 
d'affaires of the Bangladesh Embassy 
in Tokyo, visited Mr. Armstrong. The 
pastor general discussed his sched
uled vis it beginning Nov. 21 in that 
country. He related a conversation he 
had with Humayun Rasheed Choud
hury, former Bangladesh ambassador 
to the United States (see WN. June 4, 
"Pastor General Visits the White 
House"), who was made Bangladesh 
foreign minister in September. The 
group was surprised to learn that the 
foreign minister is Mr. Haider's cous
in. 

Mr. Armstrong hopes to help this 
impoverished country by starting a 
helpful project that could be further 
funded by another foundation or 
count ry with greate r phys ical 
resources. 

When Mr. Armstrong visited Ban
gladesh in 1971 , the country had just 
ga ined its independence afte r a 
destructive and divisive civil war with 
India. During a meeting with the late 
President Aba Sayeed Chowdhury, 

(See ORIENT. page 3) 
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Different goals for Reagan and Habsburg 
Like his father, Otto von Habs* 

burg, 23-year-old Karl is a member of 
the board of the International Pan~ 
European movement. He travels 
widely and lectures frequently. Sept. 
25 he was in Pennsylvania, delivering 
addresses at YorkCollegeofPennsyl~ 
vania and Elizabethtown College. 

PASADENA - President Ron· 
aid Reagan swept to a predictable 
landslide victory Nov. 6 in the United 
States elections. 

Mr. Reagan's triumph was 
unusually broad based: with support 
from the majorities of you ng people, 
the elderly, farmers, women (destroy
ing the myth of the gender gap), 
Roman Catholics (once solidly Dem
ocratic) and Protestants. Hispanic 
voters, a so-called interest group 
heavily courted by the Democratic 
Party. nearly went for Mr. Reagan as 
well. 

The President carried every 
income group down to $1 O,OOO-and 
nearly took the S5,000 to $10,000 
bracket. Democraticchallenger Wai
ter Mondale was simply unable to 
counter the wave of economic well
being in the country. 

More tban personality 

According to conservative Demo
crat author Ben Wattenberg, Mr. 
Reagan's critics are trying to explain 
away his victory as being'attributable 
primarily to his engaging personality. 
In the Nov. 8 Los Angeles Times, Mr. -
Watten berg wrote: 

"Already we can hear the response 
from ... theleftsideofthespectrum. 
It was, they say, a personal victory for 
Ronald Reagan. He's so amiable. 
Walter Mondale wasn't a good candi-

date, they tell us. Young people are 
too selfish these days, that's what did 
it ... Reagan tricked us ... They 
outspent us; it was unfair. Accidents, 
tricks, personal popularity - every
thing but substance. 

"Now the left ... incants its new 
slogan: The People Really Agreed 
With Us on the Issues. There is just 
enough truth in that for it to be thor~ 
oughly deceptive. In national politics 
' issues' are subservient to 'principles,' 
and the voters supported Reagan's 
principles: strength, traditional val
ues, merit and initiative. " 

The election proceedings brought 
forth another interesting phenome
non - the attractiveness of the 73-
year-old Mr. Reagan to young voters, 
even the college crowd. It may be hard 
to believe, but there is a Young 
Republicans chapter at the Universi
ty of California, Berkeley, site of so 
much student radicalism in the 
19605. 

Some young people are dropping 
out of college to go into business for 
themselves. Why waste time in col
lege when the business climate is so 
good? 

One can't help wondering how long 
the supposed conservative and 
patriotic tide in the country will last, 
however. One suspects not beyond the 
next recession or thenext real war. 

The nation is not likely to undergo 

/Jwt~~~ 
By Dexter H. Faulkner 

It's time to grow up 
Not everybody who grows old, 

grows up. There is a vast difference 
between age and maturity. Ideally 
the older we are, the more mature 
we should be; but all too often this is 
not the case. 

What's the result? Problems in 
personal lives, on our jobs, in our 
homes and with God's people. 

As managing editor of the 
Church's publications, I read 
hundreds of letters each week from 
readers with problems. Many of 
those problems were caused by a 
lack of maturity in some area. 

The book of James was written to 
help us understand and attain spiri
tual maturity. "Perseverance must 
finish its work so that you may be 
mature and complete, not Jacking 
anything" (James 1:4, New Inter
national Version). 

I like the way the Phillips transla
tion puts it: " ... and you will find 
you have become men of mature 
character" - men and women of 
integrity with no weak spots. 

As we read the epistle of James, 
we discover that these Christians 
were having problems in their per~ 
sonal lives and in their Church fel-
lowship. 

Church members were compet~ 
ing for offices in thc Church, partic
ularly teaching offices. Many 
weren't living what they professed 
to believe. 

Furthermore, the tongue was a 
serious problem, even to the point of 
creating divisions. Worldliness was 
another problem. Some were dis
obeying God's Word and were phys~ 
ically ill because of it. 

Were their problems much dif
ferent from those that beset us 
today? Do we not have in God's 
Church people who are suffering? 
Do we not have members who talk 
one way, but walk another way? 

Is not worldliness - the desire to 
get more and give less - a serious 
problem? Are there not Christians 

who cannot control their tongues? It 
seems that the apostle James was 
dealing with up-to-date matters. 

All of these problems have a com
mon cause: spiritual immaturity. 
These Christians simply were not 
growing up. 

Take the time to read the book of 
James even before you continue this 
column. It's short and to the point 
and vita] for your Christian growth. 

Spiritual maturity is one of the 
greatest needs in God's Church 
today. Too many view God's 
Church as a kind of playground for 
infants instead of a workshop for 
adult education. 

Let's not forget Pastor General 
Herbert W. Armstrong's exhorta
tion: "Brethren, there isn't much 
time to go. And we're students; 
we're studying; we're into the time 
of final exams coming up. Are ' IOU 

goin.g to pass the grade and [qualify 
for] the Kingdom? Ask yourself 
that question, everyone of you." 

Paul wrote that the members 
were not mature enough to eat the 
solid spiritual food that they needed, 
so they had to be fed on milk (He
brews 5:1 1·14). 

Look at the problems James dealt 
with and notice that each is charac
teristic of little children: Showing 
impatience in timeoftrouble, James 
1:1-4. Talking but not living God's 
way, James 2: 14. Lacking control of 
the tongue, James 3:5. Fighting and 
coveting, James 4: I. Collecting 
material things, James 5: t. 

We must ask ourselves: "How 
spiritually immature are we? Do we 
need to read and heed? 

God is looking for mature men 
and women to carryon His work to 
fulfill the commission (Matthew 
24:14), and sometimes all He can 
find are little children who cannot 
evcn get along with each other. 

As God's people we should not 
measure our growth by others, but 
daily by God's Word and Christ's 
perfect example. "Till we all come 

any serious turnaround, certainly in 
the social and moral arenas. This was 
explained by columnist Stanton 
Evans in the Nov. 17 issue of Human 
Events: 

"Given the residual power of liber
alism in our major institutions, the 

gan isn't motivated just by a drive to 
get elected. He has this sincere desire 
to accomplish great works." 

The President's overall goal has 
been todo whatever he could to return 
the country to what he calls "the 
enduring values;" faith, the work eth~ 

W~RLDWATCH 

"Today, 200 million Americans are 
protecting 470 million Europeans 
from 250 million Russians," Arch~ 
duke Karl told the York College 
administration. "Combined, we 
could do it ourselves 

By Gene H. Hogberg 

"We seek a great Europe," hecon~ 
tinued, "and people now living behind 
the Iron Curtain are just as much 
Europeans as we are. Colonization 
should end in Europe, just as it has in 
Africa and other parts of the world." 

Reagan victory has settled nothing. It 
has created an opportunity for policy 
change, but not the change 
itself ... The power of the media and 
academic elites, the entrenched 
influence of economic and ideological 
interest groups, the very structure of 
the government system itself, are all 
arrayed on the other side, intent on 
stopping change and well-equipped to 
do so." 

It will be tough for Mr. Reagan to 
fight such entrenched interests. Mr. 
Reagan, as those who know him best 
will attest,does not consider himself a 
politician. 

The President's campaign spokes
man, James Lake, said: "Ronald Rea-

to the unity of the faith and the 
knowledge of the Son of God, to a 
perfect man, to the measure of the 
stature of the fullness of Christ" 
(Ephesians 4: 13, Revised Autho
rized Version). 

This is a good time to examine our 
own hearts and minds to see how 
mature we really are. 

Do as Paul exhorted us in II 
Corinthians 13:5: "Examine your
selves as to whether you are in the 
faith. Prove yourselves. Do you not 
know yourselves, that Jesus Christ 
is in you? - unless indeed you are 
disqualified" (RA V). 

Here are a few questions to 
assist: 

• Am I becoming more patient in 
life's little tests and larger trials? 

• Do I play around with tempta
tion or resist with God's help from 
the start? 

• Do I find real joy in obeying 
God's law, or do I merely hear and 
read about it? Do I live it daily? 

• Are there any prejudices that 
hinder my growth? 

• Am I able to can . . JI my tongue 
and my thoughts? 

• Am I a peacemaker rather than 
a troublemaker? 

• Am I close to God's ways or a 
friend of the world? 

• Am I selfish when it comes to 
money? Am I agiveror a taker? Am 
I unfaithful in paying my bills and 
taxes? 

• Do I always go to God in prayer 
when I find myself in trouble? 

• Do people look to me as a spiri
tual example? Am I a person others 
seek for prayer or support? 

• Do I criticize and gossip, or do I 
pray and put everything in God's 
hands? Do I pray for my enemies? 

The list could go on and on, we all 
can add to it and should. Regular 
examinations like this are good for 
our spiritual growth and maturity. 

Just because we have been a 
member of God's Church for five, 
10 or 20 years does not guarantee 
that we are spiritually mature. We 
all have room for growth. Mature 
Christians are happy, useful, serv~ 

ing Christians, who live to encour
age others and are growing and 
maturing daily. 

Christ gives us a mandate in Mat~ 
thew 5:48, "Be perfect, therefore, as 
your heavenly Father is perfect" 
(NIV). That is, grow into complete 
maturity of godliness in mind and 
character, having reached the prop
er height of virtue and integrity. 

Don't just grow older - grow up! 
Reach for perfection. 

ic and the central importance of the 
family. 

Another outspoken Habsburg 

Before the election, an advocate of a 
different goal, that of a united 
Europe, was asked how Americans 
could help achieve this end. 

The man, Archduke Karl von 
Habsburg, replied, "By voting back 
into office the; present administra~ 
tion." 

After the hourlong presentation in 
Elizabethtown, Archduke Karl re
mained to answer questions from a 
dozen or so lingering individuals. 

James Rosenthal, pastor of the 
Harrisburg, Pa., church, and Herbert 
N. Witmer,aChurch member, heard 
the archduke speak. Mr. Witmer sent 
the following transcript. 

You can look back through history 
and know that Charles the Firtb was 
your great~great-great-great-grand
fatber_Doestbatdosomethingtoyour 
everyday thinking? 
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European Diary 
By John Ross Schroeder 

New Zealand says no 
BOREHAMWOOD, England 

- Dexter Faulkner, managing edi
tor of the Church's publications, 
and I attended a press conference 
Sept. 28 for David Lange, prime 
minister of New Zealand, at the 
Foreign Press Association in Lon
don. New Zealand has been in the 
news because of its decision to opt 
out of nuclear weaponry. 

Soon after being swept to power 
Mr. Lange's government declared 
that no ship carrying nuclear weap
ons could berth at a New Zealand 
port. 

New Zealand's security is linked 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

Feast comments 
Watching the film Behind the Work 

at the Feast of Tabernacles this year was 
a moving and inspirational experi
ence. 

What blessings God is pouring out on 
young people attending the Church's 
SEP [Summer Educational Program] 
camps. God supplies sincere dedicated 
teachers for teenagers of parents in the 
Church. How grateful these young 
people should be to God. 

To be taught how to compete with the 
right attitude and to follow the seven 
laws of success at such a vital time in 
their lives is a blessing indeed. 

Laurie Farrell 
Launceston, Australia 

We had a very wonderful Feast at 
Bi loxi, Miss. 1'1\ be looking forward to 
next year all during next year. I've found 
out that the more one serves at the Feast, 
the more one gets out of this special time. 
I feel more a part of the operation when I 
can serve. Thank you so much for point
ing the truth out to us and what this very 
special time represents. 

Donnie Gainey 
Cottondale, Fla. 

We have just attended our 21st Feast 
and it was the greatest Feast ever. God 
just keeps blessing His people year after 
year .It seemed that everyone went lathe 
Feast with positive attitudes this year. 
We saw only happy faces, few com
plaints and very little sickness. 

We would like to extend our thanks 
and appreciation to you, Mr. [Herbert 

(See LETTE RS, page 5) 

with the United States and Austra
lia by the ANZUS defense pact 
created 33 years ago. Many look 
upon this tripartite security treaty 
as a U.S. guarantee to defend New 
Zealand against any outside ag
gressor. 

Whether or not Washington will 
reassess its commitment is an open 
question. Some American officials 
feel that the ban will wreck the 
alliance. While visiting New Zea
land, U.S. Secretary of State 
George Shultz said that a ban on 
nuclear weapons is incompatible 
withANZUS. 

Nonetheless, Mr. Lange made 
his position clear at the press confer
ence. He said: "I tell this audience 
now, in case you ever again have any 
doubt, that there will be no nuclear 
weapons in New Zealand as long as I 

(See NUCLEAR. page 5) 
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Dwight Armstrong succumbs 
to cancer at 80 in Washington 

SEQUIM, Wash. - Dwight Les· 
lie Armstrong. 80, composer of the 
music in all but 12 hymns in the 
Worldwide Church of God hymnal 
used in all congregations worldwide, 
died of cancer Sabbath morning. Nov. 
17. 

He was the youngest brother of 
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong. He is survived by his wife, 

Karen, daughter Deborah, and his 
twin sisler, Mary LucileEdmonson of 
Portland, Ore. Dwight was born in 
Des Moines, Iowa, Sept. 12,1904. 

In his early adult life he was 
employed in Portland. In the late 
19205 or ) 930, he moved to a farm 
near Molalla, Ore., with his father and 
mother. Horace Elan and Eve Wright 
Armstrong. He wasaviolinistandalso 

BROTHERLY VISIT - Dwight L Armstrong (left), composer of all but 12 
songs in the Church hymnal, receives a visit Sept. 21 from his brother, 
Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong. [Photo by Aaron Dean] 

Orient were represented. He also explained 
thecauseof evils in this world. 

On the morning of Nov. 6thegroup 
(Continued from page 1f was taken to a theater where a dance 

the president asked Mr. Armstrong if performance was presented by the 
he could assist. Nationality Song and Dance Troupe. 

Viewing the pathetic state of the The group, composed of many of 
general populace, Mr. Armstrong the minority races in China, per-
replied then that he could only offer formed regional and traditional 
the hope of the coming Kingdom of dances. 
God. At 4 p.m. the Armstrong party 

Mr. Haider offered to assist with arrived at the former residence of the 
Mr. Armstrong's visit and bade Mr. late Madame Soong Ching Ling, now 
Armstrongagood trip. the foundation headquarters, and 

RetumingtoCbina 
museum and memorial to her. 

She accomplished much for the 
Monday, Nov. 5, thegroupdelayed Chinese people before her death at 89 

the scheduled 10 a.m. departure to in 1981, and her work is carried on 
Beijing because Mr. Armstrong was through theSCl Foundation. 
suffering pain in his heart. She was thewifeofDr. Sun Yat~sen 

Concerned, the group rescheduled (1866-1925), the first president of 
the departure for 1 p.m. to see if Mr. China and leader of the revolution 
Armstrong's condition improved. By that overthrew the Chinese boy 
11 :30 Mr. Armstrong felt he could emperor, Hsuean-t'ung, and ended 
continue and at 1 p.m. the group the Chinese feudal system Feb. 12, 
departed for Beijing. 1912. Shechosetoremain a widow for 

After touching down at the Beijing more than 55 years after her hus-
airport at 4 p.m., Mr. Armstrong was band'sdeath. 
met by an official delegation repre- She was later named honorary 
senting the two sponsoring organiza- chairman of China, which illustrates 
tions of the China visit: the Soong the respect accorded by the Chinese 
Ching ling (SCl) Foundation and people for her work. 
the Chinese People's Association for Upon arriving at the memorial Mr. 
Friendship With Foreign Countries. Armstrong was greeted by Madame 
Cars picked up the pastor general and Kong and olher officials of the SCL 
his entourage at the aircraft enabling Foundation. The pastor general was 
Mr. Armstrong to avoid the rigors of given a gift and taken on a tour of the 
clearing customs and immigration. center, which features a museum with 

The travelers were escorted to pri- photographs of Madame Soong's 
vate quarters in the official Chinese childhood and adult life. 
government guest house. Diaoyutai. From the museum the group 
Attendants and private dining facili- walked through an ornamental gar-
ties were provided for the travelers den , where it was explained that the 
and television crew accompanying residence was a former palace of the 
Mr. Armstrong. Chinese emperors, and that the last 

That evening Mr. Armstrong and emperor of China was born at that 
his grou p were guests at adinner in the location. 
Great Hallofthe People sponsored by At 5:30p.m. the group left theSCL 
the SCL Foundation and the Chinese Foundation headquarters and re-
Friendshi r Association. turned totheguest house. 

At the dinner Mr. Armstrong was Wednesday morning, Nov. 7, Mr. 
presented with a rare fossi l art object Armstrong received news that Ron-
that had maintained remarkable form aid Reagan, 40th President of the 
through millions of years. He also United States, was reelected for a sec-
received some books and drawings ondterm. 
from theSCL Foundation. 

The pastor general presented the Chinese leader 

leaders of the SCL Foundation and Following an early breakfast, the 
the Friendship Association with gifts pastor general returned to the Great 
of an tique silver. Hall of the People at I Oa.m., where he 

Mr. Armstrongoffered acombina- was greeted by the recognized leader 
tion toast and speech, encouraging of China, Deng Xiaoping. 
cooperation between the nations that The Chinese leader met Mr. Arm-

played the piano. 
. Afterthedeathofhisfatherinearly 

1933, he continued on the farm until 
about 1947. After the founding of 
Ambassador College that year, he 
moved with his mother to San 
Gabriel, Calif. 

At the time of the founding of 
AmbassadorCollegein 1947, the pas
tor general recognized his brother 

DWIGHT L. ARMSTRONG 

Dwight's talent for composing music. 
Mr. Armstrong felt, since his conver
sion and entrance into the ministry, 
that the people of God should sing the 
words God inspired to be sung, such as 
the psalms, instead of Protestant 
hymns which sang primarily the 
praises of people rather than praises to 
God. 

strong warmly, and after a group pho-
tograph was taken, he escorted the 
pastor general to a set of chai rs on the 
far side of the room. 

There Mr. Armstrong presented 
the 80-year-old Chinese leader with a 
piece of Steuben crystal named Win-
terTrees. 

The pastor general also presented 
the Chinese leader with an album of 
photos taken during a tour of the 
United States by the Little Ambassa-
dors from Shanghai sponsored by the 
Ambassador Foundation. 

He then presented a photo album 
with detailed prints of the Ambassa-
dor Auditorium. Mr. Armstrongsug-
gested to Mr. Deng that the People's 
Republic of China should have a high 
quality concert hall and cultural cen-
ler, which it now lacks. 

The pastor general offered to do-
nate the blueprints of the Amhassa-
dor Auditorium if they wou,j behelp~ 
ful in such a project. He also said that 
he would attempt to secure additional 
international funding for a Chinese 
concert hall. 

Mr. Armstrong then presented a 
contribution to the Chinese leader to 
begin the project. 

Deng Xiaoping praised the Amhas-
sador Foundation for its efforts pro-
moting world peace, and heexplained 
the goals of China to Mr. Armstrong. 

Chinese newspapers printed an 
accountofthismeeting in Englishand 
Chinese (see article, page 5). Chinese 
television also reported on the pastor 
general's visit with China's top lead-
er. 

After lunch in the official Chinese 
guest house. Mr. La Ravia and Mr. 
Dean, as vice presidents of the 
Ambassador Foundation, and Mrs. 
La Ravia, met with vice presidents of 
the SCL Foundation and the Friend-
ship Association for preliminary dis-
cussions on how Mr. Armstrong's 
suggestion to DengXiaopingcould be 
implemented. 

At 4 p.m. the group was driven to 
the headquarters of the Friendship 
Association, where Mr. Armstrong 
met with Vice President Zhou Erfu. 
Wang Bingnan, president of the 
FriendshipAssociation was in Europe 
during Mr. Armstrong's visit. 

The Ambassador Foundation 
worked with this agency to bring the 
Peking National Acrobats, National 
Dance Stars of China and the Little 
Ambassadors From Shangai to the 
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Message of Appreciation 
Dear members of the Worldwide Church of God, Ambassador Col
lege students and their families: 

My wife and I have been deeply moved by your many gracious 
and heartfelt letters of sincere appreciation for the hymns I have 
been privileged to compose for the Worldwide Church of God, and 
for your many cards, gifts and generosity in response to my broth
er's letter to the brethren. Words fail to properly express our 
hearts, thanks and gratitude. God has been most gracious, and we 
know He will never fail us. 

Though our hearts' desire is to answer each one of you personal
ly, with such a large response this is not possible, and so with this 
letter we wish to express our deepest thanks to each of you for your 
real concern for my state of health also. 

Above all we are knowing that nothing will be able to separate us 
from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord (Romans 
8:35-39). 

With love in Christ, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Armstrong 

FINAL THANK-YOU LETTER - The above ietterwas transmitted to The 
Worldwide News from Dwight L. Armstrong's home in Sequim,. Wash., 
shortly before his death Sabbath morning, Nov. 17. 

The pastor General proposed that 
Dwight devote himself and his God
given talent to composing the music 
for such a hymnal for God's Church. 
From that time Dwight devoted him
self primarily to composing the music 
sung in God's churches around the 
world. 

Dwight Armstrong continued 
composing the music for more hymns 
up to his final fatal illness. Even dur
ing the present year, 1984, hecontin
ued his work. Several hymns more 
recently composed still remain to be 
published in a later edition of the 
Church'shymnal. 

During 1984 the pastor general 
sent a letter to the Church member-

United States. 
It is remarkable that the perfor-

mances were scheduled during times 
when relations were not the best 
between the United States and China, 
and no official cultural exchanges 
were approved. 

Mr. Armstrong expressed his 
appreciation for the favor shown the 
foundation. He spoke of cooperation 
to Mr. Zhou, which led into a discus-
sion of human nature. Mr. Armstrong 
emphasized the need for parents to 
actively train their children. The con-
versation was well received. 

At 7:30. that evening Mr. Arm-
strong was host to a banquet for Chi~ 
nese officials who were the group's 
hosts during the stay in Beijing. 

The dinner took place in a former 
palace called Yang Yuan Zhaior -
the Angling Palace. The palace 
grounds originally encompassed the 
entire government compound, and 
had waterways flowing throughout it 
to allow for angling (fishing), thus the 
name Angling Palace. 

The group entered through a gate 
with an ornamental pagoda roof intoa 
courtyard that had a pool and foun-
tains in a traditional Chinese-style 
garden. 

Inside the palace was beautifully 
carved woodwork that stretched from 
the floor to theceiling. 

The banquet table was set with 
antique porcelain and gold bowls that 
are part of the Chinese national trea-
sury. 

Guests at the dinner induded top 
officials of the SCL Foundation and 
the Chinese Friendship Association 
and important Chinese government 
officials. 

The menu included such Chinese 
dishes as goose liver in chicken soup, 
quail meat with pine kernels, eight-
jewel rice pudding and vegetables. 

The culinary highlight was adem-
onstration of maki ng Chinese noodles 
as fine as human hair. 

The chef brought out a lump of 
dough and began to stretch and twist 
it. Doubling the dough, he continued 
stretching and twisting it until the 
dough lay in thin strands. 

Ten minutes later the group was 
served the crisp dough, which was 
deep fried. 

After dinner and toasts made by 
various officials, Mr. Armstrong rose 
toofferasolemn toast. 

Holding his glass, Mr. Armstrong 

ship telling of his brother being strick
en with cancer. Several thousand let
ters were sent by members to Dwight 
telling him of their appreciation and 
love for his music sung in all Sabbath 
services. 

These thousands of letters greatly 
moved Dwight Armstrong and proba
bly extended his life by many days and 
weeks. 
. Dwight Armstrong's beautiful 

music will remain behind him to give 
many thousands of members inspira
tion and joy for years to come - and 
perhaps on into the wonderful world 
tomorrow during the coming Millen
nium in the Kingdom of God. His 
work will live on after him. 

spoke of the need to properly train 
children, as they are the shapers of the 
future. Hespokeofhumannatureand 
how babies develop this nature shortly 
after birth. Heexplained how human-
ity is unable to permanently solve its 
complex troubles on its own, but that 
humanity's problems will soon be pos-
ilively resolved by a "strong unseen 
hand from someplace." 

After the toasts, the evening ended 
about9p.m. 

Sbanghai trip 

Thursday, Nov. 8, Mr. Armstrong 
and his group left Beijing at 11:30 
a.m., arriving in Shanghai, China, at 
1:30p.m. 

Mr. Armstrong was greeted by 
Mayor Wang and other Chinese offi-
cials. But Mr. Armstrong especially 
appreciated that some of his Chinese 
" grandchildren" - members of the 
Little Ambassadors From Shanghai 
- carne to greet him. 

The group was driven to the Jin 
Jiang Hotel near the Nanking Road. 
The guest suite, the same that Presi-
dent and Mrs. Reagan occupied a few 
months before, comprised the entire 
16th floor. The hotel is an official gov-
ernmentguest house. 

At 4 p.m. the party was driven to 
the Soong Ching ling memorial 
tomb. A wr~th of flowers was placed 
on the tomb in honor of the work she 
did for Chinese children. 

Mr. Armstrong returned to the 
guest suite and was joined by the 
remainder of the party for a game of 
hearts after dinner. This time Mr. 
Armstrong "shot the moon" and 
edged out his personal aide by "giv-
ing" the most points ~way on the last 
hand. 

Friday, Nov. 9, Mayor Wang was 
host to a luncheon for the group in the 
Cypress Hotel. In the reception room 
Mr. Armstrong was given an embroi-
dered tablecloth depicting Chinese 
buildings and scenes. 

After the formal introductions, the 
group went to the banquet room, 
where unusual Chinese dishes as cold 
dish in pine and crane pattern, shash-
lik in fresh milk, minced chicken, fra-
grant duck longpo~style. coin-shaped 
beef slices and crisp cake with shred-
ded turnip were served. 

The mayor proposed a 10ast to Mr. 
Armstrong and his desire to teach the 
way to world peace even at age92. Mr. 

(See ORIENT, page 5) 
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Orient 
(Continued from page 3) 

Armstrong returned the toast and 
spoke of the problems facing man
kind. 

He explained the need to educate 
children and plainly stated that 
humanity cannot of itself bring last
ingpeacc. 

Reunion experience 

At 3:30 p.m. Mr. Armstrong went 
loexperience his personal highlight of 
the trip to Shanghai - a reunion with 
his Chinese "grandchildren." At the 
Shanghai Children's Palace he was 
greeted likea king. 

The children attending the arts 
school lined the walkways with flow
ers and red scarves waving up and 
down. 

As the children shouted "Warm 
welcome!" in Chinese, trumpeters 
blew a royal greeting to the pastor 
general. 

After the arrival the pastor general 
was taken to a theater where the chil· 
dren put on another performance. 
The dances were precise and colorful. 

A group of violinists ~ four boys 
and four girls aged 6 to II - played a 
piece in remarkable unison. 

The performance was videotaped 
by the crew from Media Services in 
Pasadena and may be shown in a 
f u t u re production. 

Mr. Armstrong then addressed the 
children, encouraging them to work 
diligently. He presented the director 
of the institute with agift. 

As the pastor general left the cen-

Goals 
(Continued from page 2) 

"I am descended from him through 
the Madeiran line, but no ~ I feel 
more empathy toward my grandfa
ther, Karl the First, who was the last 
emperor of Austria. 

"Incidentally, my grandmother 
Zita is st ill living, She is 93 years old, 
totally blind, but she hasasharp, clear 
mind. She has a staff of advisers who 
keep her uptodateon the latest world 
news. You can sit down with her and 
carryon conversations about what is 
happening in the world today and she 
will know everything you're talking 
about." 

Do you feel the monarchy will ever 
be restored to Austria? 

"There was a poll taken in Austria 
much like your Harris Poll. Eleven 
percent of the people surveyed said 
that if they had their choice of a gov
ernment they would want to live 
under the monarchy. Now II percent 
does not seem to be a very high figure, 

ler, the children provided an equally 
warm farewell. 

Sabbath taping 

Sabbath. Nov. 10, Mr. Armstrong 
invited his group and the television 
crewloa2:30 p.m. Biblestudy. 

He had learned a new dimension of 
truth, and he asked Larry Omasta, 
director of Media Services, to video· 
tape the study for possible use in a 
World Tomorrowprogram. 

Speaking of the choice Adam made 
nearly 6,000 years ago, Mr. Arm
strong explained how Adam had cho· 
sen self-reliance instead of relying on 
God. Adam, Christ's apostle ex
plained, chose whether he would rely 
on himself for knowledge or rely on 
divine revelation. Theconditionofthe 
world today eloquently illustrates the 
total error of Adam's choice. 

Mr. Armstrong's Chinese guests 
felt they couldn't let the pastor gener
alleave without one more banquet, so 
at 6:30 p.m. the group was invited to a 
farewell banquet at the Jing Jiang 
Ctub. 

A formal ceremony was conducted 
before the dinner, in which a memo
randum between the SCL Founda
tion, the Chinese FriendshipAssocia
tion and the Ambassador Foundation 
was signed. 

The Chinese seek the cooperation 
of Mr. Armstrongand the foundation 
as proposed by the pastor general to 
Deng Xiaopingin Beijing. Vice presi
dents from the SCL Foundation and 
the Friendship Association signed the 
memorandum that invites the founda
tion to assist in building a Chinese 
cultural arts center. Mr. La Ravia, as 

but the same poll was taken in Bel
gium and only I percent of the people 
wanted amonarchy." 

Who then would be the emperor if 
that were to materialize? 

"My father is 73 years old and had 
to renounce any pretention to the 
throne. I have five sister.s ~ I am the 
oldestofmybrolhers~ 1 would." 

You admitted that even though the 
Common Market is moving along very 
well toward unity there are a lot of 
border problems due to different Ian· 
guages and customs. If that remains a 
problem wouldn't you draw upon the 
inHuence of the Catholic Church to 
settle such disputes since much of tbe 
market is Catholic? 

"Most certainly. yes. But I take 
their advice when it's good and dis
regard it when it's bad." 

Are you related to the royal house 
of Windsor? 

"Yes, through the Saxsonian 
Line. But I do not go in for all that 
social activity. I must by protocol 
attend the weddings of the royal 
families in Europe, but I do not care 

Chinese paper reports 
visit of pastor general 

BEIJING, China - Chinese 
leader Deng Xiaoping said in 
Beijing yesterday there was hope for 
world peace although the danger of 
war sti ll loomed. 

This article appeared on page 
I of the Nov. 8 China Daily. The 
article also appeared in the Chi
nese-language edition . 

Deng stressed that only the 
United States and the Soviet Union 
had the capability to launch a large
scale war. However, neither dared 
to do this rashly since each was capa
ble of destroying the other and the 
world. 

He made his remarks yeste rday at 
a meeting with Herbert Armstrong, 
president of the U.S. Ambassador 
Foundation. 

Deng told Armstrong that it was 
China's policy to safeguard world 
peace. The Chinese people were 
devoting themselves wholehearted· 
ly to national reconstruction, which 

demanded stability and unity at 
home as well as peace and stabi lity in 
the world. 

Deng expressed welcome to 
Armstrong, who founded the non
governmental foundation in 1976 to 
promote friendly contacts and cul
tural exchanges among the people of 
various countries and defend chil· 
dren's welfare and world peace. 

Commenting that per capita 
income in China was little more 
than $300, Deng said: "Our goal by 
the end of this century is to raise per 
capita income to $800 to 1,000. In 
another 20 or 30 years China will 
approach the level of the advanced 
countries." 

Deng explained that the Chinese 
people were confident of quadru· 
piing the annual gross industrial and 
agricultural output value by the 
year 2000, because industry and 
agriculture had increased by an 
annual rate of 9 to 10 percent in the 
last few years. And this year's 
increase was expected to top 10 per
cent. 
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vice president over the Ambassador 
Auditorium and foundation activities 
on the Ambassador College cam
puses, signed for Mr. Armstrong and 
thefoundation. 

After the ceremony, the group 
walked to a banquet hall in the facility 
where many dignitaries and heads of 
state are entertained. More unusual 
Chinese dishes were served, including 
fried pigeon noss, quail egg soup with 
silver fungus, chestnut cream, and 
bamboo and vegetables. 

Toasts were offered during the din· 
ner, and Mr. Armstrong explained 
how world peace would come. 

He emphasized that there is a Cre
ator Being who created humans, and 
that this Creator Being will intervene 
at the last minute before His creation 
destroys itself. 

Only then, he declared, would the 
real training process begin for little 
children, and peace and prosperity 
would engulf the world. 

His toast was well received , 
although it was difficult to measure 
how much the guests comprehended 
what the pastor general said. 

At 10 a.m., Sunday, Nov. 11 , the 
C hinese treated Mr. Armstrong to 
another peformance. this time by the 
Shanghai Acrobatic Troupe. The 
group displayed marvelous agility in 
diving through rows of hoops, jug
gling various objects and demonstrat
ing plate-spi nning rou tines. 

One performer, Zhang Guol
land, amazed the group with an 
unusual balancing performance. 
He first balanced one rod on the 
end of his nose, placing a fresh 
egg on top. He then placed two 

for all that. I would rather be out 
talking politics, promoting the 
United States of Europe." 

I n their own distinctive ways, both 
Mr. Reagan and Archduke Karl~50 
years hisjunior~aresinglemindedly 

committed in their attempts to steer 
t heir own regions back to t heir roots of 
greatness. 

The outspoken archduke would 
appear to be a person to watch on the 
world stage, the more so as Europe, in 
the words of the late Luigi Barzini. 
approaches "the dangerous, turbu~ 
lent and violent decades ahead, possi
bly the most treacherous times since 
the fall of the Roman Empire." 

Nuclear 
(Continued from page 2) 

am prime minister, and that is from 
the heart. " 

Opinion polls in New Zealand 
indicate that the prime minister has 
widespread public support. A 
majority did not want nuclear weap· 
ons brought into New Zealand. A 
growing number want ANZUS 
renegotiated. 

Yet in a speech before the United 
Nations General Assembly in New 
York only two days before, Mr. 
Lange said: "For our longer term 
protection, we rely on our member
ship of the Western Alliance. That 
membership is formally expressed 
in a security treaty with the United 
States and Australia, which, for 33 
years, has been a central feature of 
the foreign and defense policies of 
successive New Zealand govern
ments, including my own." 

Clearly there are serious diver· 
gencies of views facing the three 
governments concerned. In Austra
lia there are warning signals in the 
wind. Dockworkers in Darwin 
threatened to tie up shipping in pro· 
test against the visit of a nuclear· 
powered submarine. The Australian 
government offiCially favors contin
ued U.S. nuclear defense ties. 

New Zealand's antinuclear stand 
is but another symptom of wide
spread global concern over the arms 
race. 

In his speech before the United 
Nations, Prime Minister Lange 
spoke for his native New Zea
landers. Perhaps in a broader sense 
he spokc for a frustrated humanity. 
He said: "New Zealanders arc 

SABBATH TAPING - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong explains how 
Adam chose seU-reliance to discover knowledge instead of relying on God to 
provide revealed knowledge. The Bible study, presented in Mr. Armstrong's 
guest suite in Shanghai, China, Nov. 10, was videotaped by a Media Services 
television crew. [Photo by Warren Watson] 

more eggs on top of the first. 
The group agreed that the Chinese 

performers. as one person put it, "be
gin where other groups leave off." 

The entire hotel staff assembled to 
bid Mr. Armstrongfarewell. 

After lunch at the guest suite, Mr. 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Continued from page 2) 
W·I Armstrong, and all those who were 
involved in making this Feast the best 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Page 
High Point, N.C. 

I would like to thank you. and God for 
one of the best Feast of Tabernacles I 
have ever had. I have attended God's 
Ch urch since I was eight ... I was 
unable to attend the Feast till I had grad
uated from high school and could work 
and save my tithes. I never knew how 
much I missed until that Feast. r am now 
married and have three children who 
each year look forward greatly to God's 
Feast days. 

This year's Feast seemed to be an 
extra special blessing. I have not felt so 

becoming increasingly worried 
about a contest that is centered in 
two capitals half a world away 
[Washington and Moscow] 
How does it make sense continually 
to augment and refine an existing 
capacity to make the rubble bounce, 
and bounce and bounce again? 

"New Zealanders have felt deep· 
ening frustration at the inability of 
the states that hold nuclear weap
ons, in particular the two superpow
ers. to agree on practical measures 
to hold and reverse the process of 
building more and 'better' nuclear 
weapons. 

"If ordinary people everywhere 
can see the irrationality of that race, 
they ask. why cannot the superpow· 
ersseeitalso? And, if they can see it, 
why don't they do something about 
it?" 

The global nuclear winter con· 
cept may be the straw that breaks 
the camel's back. Previously it was 
supposed that countries in the 
Southern Hemisphere, though they 
would suffer severely, would escape 
the direct physical consequences of 
a nuclear holocaust in the Northern 
Hemisphere. 

A few years ago the American 
magazine Commonweal published 
an article entitled "Escape to New 
Zealand." Survival was thought 
possible in the Southern Hemi
sphere. 

Mr. Lange reacted to this nuclear 
winter concept in his New York 
speech. He continued: "Reputable 
scientists from East and West have 
told us that the global climactic and 
long· term biological consequences 
of a nuclear war would be much 
more severe than had been previous
ly thought ... The scientists have 
told us that nuclear war in the north 

Armstrong and the group ""ere driven 
to the airport, where they boarded the 
G-III for a Hight to Hong Kong. A 
one-day rest stop was scheduled there 
before continuing to Nepal. 

[Mr. Dean's account will continue 
in the Dec. 10 Worldwide News.] 

much love and unity at one place ever. I 
truly felt like it was a large family gather
ing. Your [Pastor General Herbert W. 
Armstrong'sl two messages by film were 
very greatly inspiring and you r live mes
sage on the first day gave me the desire to 
keep going. 

Virginia Cooper 
Orlando, Fla. 

* * * 
Articles for singles 

Thank you to all writers of The Plain 
Truth. Good News and Worldwide 
News who have spent much effort in 
writing those articles concentrating 
about single adults whom God has 
called. 

It's very heartwarming to know that 
about or over 42 percent of those 
employed in God's Work worldwide are 
dedicated single men and women! By 
this fact alone, it proves to us that singles 
can also be very effective tools in God's 
powerful hands even if we don't have 
males. 

Antilla T. Tambis 
Naval. Philippines 

may generate a nuclear winter in the 
south as well. 

"They have gone further and 
advised us that there is a possibility 
of the self-inHicted extinction of the 
human species ... The situation we 
are facing is quite unlike any other 
with which the international com
munity has had to grapple before." 

New Zealand is not a left-wing 
country. Mr. Lange's Labor Party 
bears little resemblance to its coun
terpart in Britain. New Zealanders 
tend to be conservative as a people. 
Their opinion of nuclear weaponry 
is not fostered by pro-Soviet views. 

Just before a television program 
about the potential nuclear death of 
Sheffield (a city in the British Mid
lands), journalist Angus Macpher
son wrote an article for the Sept. 23 
Daily Express. The headline read: 
"Think About It!" The subhead 
said: "Don't pretend it doesn't exist. 
It 's too important to leave to the 
generals, politicians and disarm
ers." 

The Daily Express is not a left
wing newspaper. (There are few 
British newspapers farther to the 
right.) There is growing global con
cern about nuclear weaponry. 
People feel boxed into a corner. As 
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong put it in an ad in The WaJl 
Street Journal. humanity is being 
held hostage by these weapons. 

The only hope is in the Scrip
tures. Jesus Christ said to His disci
ples: "And if those days had not 
been shortened, no human being 
would be saved; but for the sake of 
the elect those days will be short
ened" (Matthew 24:22, Revised 
Standard Version). God will pre
vent humanity from destroying 
itself. 



HWA: guest of Ch 
RETURN TO CHINA - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong returned to the People's Republic of China as an invited 
guest of the Chinese government Nov. 5 for seven days of meetings and attending official functions. The trip, part of a 
scheduled five-week tour of the Orient and Asia. included a private meeting with Deng Xiaoping, China's top leader, 
Nov. 6 (second photo from upper left). Mr. Armstrong met with officials from the Soong Ching Ling Foundation and the 



inese government 
Chinese Friendship Association 10 lay a foundation for further cooperation in cultural affairs between the Chinese 
people and the Ambassador Foundation. The pastor general also flew to Shanghai , China , tor meetings with officials 
and a reunion with his Chinese " grandchildren" - members of the Little Ambassadors From Shanghai troupe that 
toured the United States last summer. [Photos by Aaron Dean and Warren Watson] 
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH 
Youths take part in district talent contests 

Fifteen teens performed in the 
YOU District 46 talent contest Sept. 
23 in the administration building at 
the Church-owned Festival site at 
LAKE OF THE OZARKS, Mo. 
Church areas represented were Lake 
of the Ozarks, Columbia, St. louis 
and Rolla, Mo.,and Belleville, III. 

First place in the senior division 
was Camilla Oswald from Columbia 
for her vocal rendition of "The One 
and Only," and second was Mike 
Barnes from St. Louis for his trum
pet solo entitled "Trumpet Con
certo" by Franz Joseph Haydn. 

Winner in the junior division was 
Lisa Vancak from Lake of the 
Ozarks, who sang "Somewhere 
Over the Rainbow." Second place 
went to David Trumbo from 
Columbia, who performed a piano 
solo entitled "The Entertainer." 

TRENTON, N.J., was host to the 
District 12 YOU talent contest and 
dinner theater Sept. 8 at the Meadow 
View School in Chesterfield, N.J. 

lyn and Queens, N.Y., churches and 
the District 12 YOU coordinator. 
presented the awards. 

The second 1984 district family 
weekend for New South Wales YOU 
members took place Sept. 15 and 16 in 
SYDNEY, Australia. Families trav
eled to Sydney to participate in Sab
bath services, the annual YOU dis· 
trict talent contest and musical eve
ninganddistrict track meet. 

William Winner, pastor of the 
Gold Coast, Australia, church and 
representing regional director Rob
ert MOrlon, gave a sermon to a con
gregation of almost 1,000 brethren 
on the impqrtance of God's way of 
life passed on through the family. 

ern Building in AKRON, Ohio. Milan 
Chovan, an Akron local church elder, 
was master of ceremonies for perfor
mances by teens from Toledo, Akron 
and Cleveland West, Ohio. 

Six judges from around the dis
trict picked the winners, who were 
announced by Tracey Rogers, pas
tor of the Cleveland West church 
and contest coordinator. 

Youths from Toledo took all three 
places in the senior division. First 
place went to Betsy Bennett for her 
oboe solo entitled Concerto in C 
Minor. Second place went to Carl 
Klett for his trumpet solo, "Trumpet
ers Lullaby." John Laux took third for 
his saxophone solo, which was the 
theme from the movie Ice Castles. 

In the junior division. first place 
went to Ken Peace III from Akron 
with his piano solo entitled "March of 
Dwarfs." Second place was awarded 
to Heidi Klett from Toledo for her 
flute solo entitled "Allegro." Beth 
Bond of Cleveland West took third for 
her piano solo "Sonata." 

Pat Dobson, LesterH. Miller, Ter
ence Villiersand Renee Williams. 

at a Sydney, Australia, YOU 
district weekend Sept. 15 are (from left) Mamie McNamara, second place, 
senior division; Suzanne Liu, second place, junior division; Paul Ramirez, first 
place, junior division; and Deborah Liu, first place, senior division. 

YOU members served a meal of 
baked chicken, salad, mixed vegeta· 
bles, potato salad, beverage and car
rot cake to more than 400 people. 

After the meal Ross Flynn, assis
tant pastor of the Trenton and Vine
land, N.J., churches, introduced 
youths from New York, Pennsylva
niaand New Jersey. Ten contestants 
in the junior division and five in the 
senior division participated. 

The Greenhalgh Auditorium, 
where Sabbath services were con
ducted, was used for the talent contest 
that evening. At the close of the eve
ning's program. Mr. Winner pre
sented plaques to the winners. Paul 
Ramirez of Sydney South took first 
place in the junior division with his 
saxophone performance of J.S. 
Bach's Minuet. Second was Suzanne 
Liu of Sydney North for her Huteren
dition of "Annie's Song" by John 
Denver. 

In the senior division, first place 
went to Deborah LiuofSydney North 
for her piano performance of Sonati
na by M. Clementi. Mamie McNa
mara of Sydney South took second 
with her piano rendition of "Song for 
Guy" by Elton John. Sprays of How~ 

ers were presented to the women who 
served asjudges. 

Members attend boutique, dance, picnics 

First place in the senior division 
went to Diane Aversa, 16, from 
Vineland, who sang "The Way We 
Were"; second place went to Craig 
Celander, 18, from Montvale, N.J., 
who performed a piano solo Sontine 
No.4; third place went to Juanita 
Quinones, 17, of Brooklyn, N.Y. , 
who sang " Memory." 

First place in the junior division 
went to Debbie Jacobus, 14, from 
Mount Pocono, Pa., for her piano 
solo "Terms of Endearment"; sec
ond place went to Joan Tolbert, 13, 
from Middletown, N.J., for her pi
ano solo "The Hall of the Mountain 
King"; third place went to Shannon 
Simmons, 13, of Mount Pocono for 
her vocal solo "Caro M io Ben," 
which she sang in Italian. 

Conway Kuo, 12, a pre-YOU 
member from Trenton, performed 
Csardas by Monti on violin. 

Earl Williams, pastorofthe Brook-

The following day an annual track 
meet took place at theOlympic-stan
dard Chatswood Rotary Athletic 
Park in northern Sydney. The Syd
ney North church singles provided 
hamburgers, hot dog~, Devonshire 
teas. popcorn and drinks for the 
spectators and competitors. 

The event was family style with 
activities for ages 5 to 55. The blue 
team. captained by Sydney North 
deacon Tom Middlemiss, took the 
track meet trophy for the day. 

Individual awards went to junior 
YOU members Louise Kleinbergs 
and James Villiers, both of Sydney 
North, and senior members Ann Mil
ler of Newcastle, Australia, and Dean 
Ellis from Wollongong, Australia. 

The YOU District 22 talent con
test took place Sept. 30 at the North-

JUNIOR SHOT~PUTTER - Lachland Best puts his best foot forward in 
the shot put at a Sydney, Australia, YOU district track meet Sept. 16. 

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C., and 
FLORENCE, S.C., brethren at
tended their second annual arts and 
c rafts social Sept. 23 near Lumber
ton, N.C., at the Federal Paper 
Board picnic grounds. 

A sunny. clear sky canopied the 
area shaded by pine trees, and events 
were underway by 10 a.m. with 
horseshoes, volleyball, Frisbee golf 
and croquet. About 200 were on 
hand for the noon meal. 

After lunch family games con· 
sisted of relays and water-balloon 
tosses, while a clown entertained 
children of all ages. Then men orga
nized a game of kickball before an 
arts and crafts sale. Brethren were 
asked to contribute something they 
made to the sale. 

The picnic shelter was the mar
ketplace, where hundreds of crafted 
items were laid out on tables. Breth
ren picked out items and paid a 
cashier. 

Some of the larger items were 
auctioned off to the highest bidders. 

Seminar 
on computers 
conducted 

A computer seminar was con
ducted Sept. 16 for BOISE, Idaho, 
brethren by Boise members who use 
computers on a daily basis, includ
ing programers, engineers, a data 
processing manager and some end
user professionals. 

The purpose of the seminar was to 
inform and educate about what com
puters can do, how they work and how 
they affect daily life. Ronald Sower, a 
local church elder formerly in Boise, 
originated the idea of a seminar. Mr. 
Sower then moved to Pasadena, and 
Fred Whitlark, a systems engineer 
with IBM and a deacon in the Boise 
church, took responsibility for coor
dinating the seminar . 

The event consisted of four ses
sions. The first three took place at 
the Cassia Center, where the Boise 
church regularly meets for Sabbath 
services. The last session was a tour 
of IBM and Hewlett-Packard com
puter facilities in the Boise area. 

The sessions included lectures, 
demonstrations and hand s -on 
participation with several types of 
computer equipment. Each of the 
first three sessions was two hours 
long and attended by abo ut 65 
people. Jeffery McGowan. 

More than $1 ,350 was raised to help 
God's work. The event was orga
nized by Lawrence Greider Jr. , pas
tor of the Florence and Fayetteville 
churches, Bill Lewis, a deacon from 
Fayetteville, and Winston Davis, a 
Florence deacon. 

MUNCIE, RICHMOND and 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., churches 
combined for a picnic at Pendleton 
Park in Pendleton, Ind., Sept. 30. 
About 300 people turned out for a 
potluck, basketball. volleyball and 
card games. 

A sing-along was led by Frank 
McCrady Jr., pastor of the Indian
apolis, Columbus and Terre Haute, 
Ind., churches, and Richard Baum
gartner, pastor of the Muncie and 
Richmond churches. . 

After the Sabbath Sept. 29 
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, brethren, 
in preparation for the 1984 Festival, 
attended a pre· Feast boutique at 
Chaney High School in Youngs
town. 

In addition to a clothes exchange 
managed by Velma Telford, hair
cuts were given by beauticians 
Roseann Cannon, Debbie DiCinteo 
and Diane Caldwell. A shoe-shine 
parlor was managed by James Can
non. 

Kim Jorza and Margon Whetson 
did sewing. Sharon Bishop and 
Jason Dugger made cards. YOU 
members had a fund·raising project 
selling two-year planners. 

Before the event brethren ate a 
meal of salad, pizza, cookies, iced 
tea, lemonade,juices and coffee. 

Church members in AMMAN, 
Jordan. participated in a trip to Mt. 

Nebo after Sabbath services Sept. 
22. The group, composed of nine 
student volunteers rrom Pasadena 
Ambassador College and the family 
of Richard Weber, on-sitecoordina
tor of the Ambassador College proj
ect in Jordan, drove to the top of the 
mount, where Moses viewed the 
Promised Land before the Israelites 
enteredit. 

From the summit the group saw 
the Dead Sea and the Jordan River . 
As the sun set the lights of Jericho 
became visible. In clear weather it is 
possible to see the Mount of Olives 
and a portion of the Jordan Valley. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., breth
ren attended an annual beach party 
and potluck picnic Sept. 9 in the 
waterfront environs of Ft. Desoto 
Park. 

Activities began at dawn with 
breakfast for the early crew. After
ward, in addition to swimming and 
sunbathing, the group took part in 
volleyball, horseshoes, table games 
and a buffet lunch. 

Lavene Vore! led a series of 
games including dodgeball , egg 
toss, sack races, tug-of-war and soft
ball for the younger children. 

Sand Harbor on Lake Tahoe, 
Calif., was the siteofthe last church 
picnic of the summer Sept. 16 for 
RENO, Nev., brethren. 

Members swam, played horse
shoes and volleyball and went boat
ing and skiing. A potluck lunch was 
served, and brethren shared in the 
baptism of a member in a cove along 
the beach. 

Swinging Western barroom 
(See MEMBERS, page 9) 

Areas mark anniversaries 
COLUMBIA, Mo .• brethren com

memorated the Columbia church's 
20th anniversary Oct. 27 with 350 in 
attendance. including more than 24 
who attended the church's first ser
vice in October, 1964. 

Sabbath services began with a 
sermonette from Douglas Ross, a 
Columbia local church elder. 
George Meeker, who pastored the 
church in the mid-1970s, gave the 
sermon. After services Kenneth 
Walker. a local church elder, gave a 
history of the church, including a 
look back at the first Sabbath. Mr. 
Walker also read congratulatory let
ters from a memb .::r and two pastors, 
Richard Rand and Hal Baird Jr., 
formerly of the Columbia church. 
Mr. Baird was the first pastor of the 
Columbiachurch. 

The day ended with food and fel-

lowship at an afternoon potluck. 

The DUBLIN, Republic of Ire
land, church celebrated its 10th 
anniversary Oct. 20. John Jewell, 
pastor of the Irish churches, wel
comed Sydney Hegvold and his 
wife. Mary, both Pasadena Ambas
sador College faculty members, 
who were in Europe for the Feast of 
Tabernacles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hegvold were 
based in Dublin for several years, 
and Mr. Hegvold was the first pas
tor of the Dublin church. The Dub
lin and Galway, RepublicofIreland, 
churches combined in Dublin for 
Mr. Hegvold's sermon about Ire
land's national identity. After the 
service Mr. Hegvold and Mr. Jewell 
cut a celebration cake. 

Noel Blythe and Henry Cooper. 
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Members 
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doors, bales of hay and straw around 
the hall at Camberwell High School 
and a painted mural prot raying the 
Cactus Hotel, a jail and bank were 
backdrops for a traditional MEL
BOURNE, Australia, Country and 
Western dance Sept. 22. 

On the walls hung cactus posters, 
and from the roof hung balloons and 
pink, blue, orange and yellow 
streamers. Ken Boness, a member 
from the Melbourne North church, 
played authentic Western fiddle 
music at the annual event. 

Square dancing, the backbone of 
the evening, required teamwork and 

harmony. Mike Bundy was the 
dance's caller this year, and Mark 
Saleto o[ the Melbourne North 
church called the Virginia reel. To 
portray the dance's theme, bandan
na and lace, some brethren wore red 
bandannas around their necks as 
well as Western-style hats. 

Children played games, and 
brethren took part in asing-along. A 
live band included Kevin Higginson 
piano, Mr. Boness on fiddle and 
Peter Mihalec on (he accordion. 
Two guitarists were Norm Denni
son and John Mills, and David Jen
kins played the banjo. Organizer of 
the event was David Pearson. 

A surprise met ROCHESTER, 
N.Y., brethren when they and their 
pastor, Leslie Schmedes, arrived at 

Auto rally, outing take place 
Sept. 9 was a question-filled day 

for about 30 EDMONTON, Alta., 
NORTH and SOUTH young adults 
who met at the Muttart Conservato
ry for their second annual road ral
ly. 

Participants were given a list of 
about 30 questions, including clues 
leading them to the final destination 
at a Taco Trail restaurant. They 
were instructed to stay within desig
nated speed limits because . their 
arrival times would be taken at their 
destination, Points were subtracted 
for arriving too early or too late. 

The group set out on a route that 
took them through someofthe most 
scenic countryside surrounding 
Edmonton, including Elk Island 
National Park. Jon and Christa 
Pearkins, who organized the event, 
provided snacks at the halfway 
point. Lunch was served at Taco 
Trail. The winners of the rally were 
Steve Takacs, Lisa Biggs and 
Heather Hawryliw. 

About 100 singles from the 
Pacific Northwest gathered Aug. 
31 to Sept. 3 at Beverly Beach State 
Park on the OREGON coast for 

three days of relaxation and activi
ties. Friday night, Aug. 31, Salem 
and Albany, Ore., singles were hosts 
to a taco salad dinner before the 
Sabbath. 

Services Sabbath morning were 
given by Rex'Sexton, assistant pas
toroftheSalem and Albanyehureh
es, who spoke on seeking godly plea
sure instead of worldy pleasure. 
Walks on the beach followed a pot
luck, and many gathered to watch 
the sun set. Evening activities 
included a hot dog roast, a movie of 
the eruption ~fMt. St. Helens and a 
sing-along. 

Sunday morning . Sept. 2, 
brought a pancake feed and a Bible 
study by Mr. Sexton that empha
sized continuing to learn through
out life. The rcst of the day was filled 
with beach-style volleyball, sand 
sculpting, kite flying, wading. body 
surfing and another camp-fire sing
along on the beach. After another 
pancake breakfast Monday, Sept. 3, 
the singles made their way back to 
homes in Montana, California. 
Washington and Oregon. 

Lorie Dillingham and Pally 
Fields. 
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the usual meeting place for Sabbath 
services Sept. 22. They had been 
displaced by a Jehoyah's Witnesses 
congregatioJn . 

With God's help, the brethren 's 
coo~ration and a member with 
access to a hall, services began only a 
half hour later than the normal 
starting time. That evening the 
Rochester congregation partici
pated in an annual hayride and sing
along, attended by t49 people althe 
home of Jack Beilstein, a deacon, 
and his wife, Theresa. 
Rochester congregation partici
pated in an annual hayride. 

The ride and a sing-along were 
attended by 149 people at the home 
of Jack Beilstein, a deacon, and his 
wife, Theresa. Juanita Schantz, 
with the help of Linda Convery, 
Annie Hardway, Linda Hartter, 
Patty Kress, Nancy Caswell and 
Bev Fehrenbach. served homemade 
doughnuts, pretzels and popcorn 
along with apples and cider. 

David Beilstein, Rod Burne and 
Dick Mitchell drove the tractors 
that pulled the three hay wagons 
loaded with the members. 

Under the direction of pastor 
James Reyer, black brethren of the 
DENVER, Colo., church were hosts 
to a potluck luncheon Sept. 9 in hon
or of special guests, evangelist 
Harold Jackson and his wife, Hel
en. 

After the meal Mr. Jackson, a 
member of God's Church for 48 
years, spoke to the members about 
experiences he and his wife shared 
in their African travels as represen
tatives of Ambassador College and 
The Plain Truth . 

Sixty-five attended, and special 
activities were provided for thechil
dren. The potluck was one of the 
functions the Jacksons attended 
while on a weekend visit to Denver. 
Mr. Jackson spoke to the Denver 
West and East churches on the Sab
bath, Sept. 8. 

Brethren of the LIBERAL, 
Kan., church met Sept. 9 at 
Beaver State Park in Oklahoma 

for an annual picnic. Morning 
activities included volleyball and 
using sand dunes [or games such 
as tubing down the sand slopes. 

At 1 p.m. the group ate a picnic 
meal of fried chicken, beans, salad, 
iced tea and fruit. Watermelon pro
vided relief from the heat. Afternoon 
activities included card games, horse
shoes and more fun in the sand. 

The evening of Sept. 15 was an 
end-of-the-year party for MODES
TO and STOCKTON, Calif., sin
gles. A dinner and dance at theS&H 
(Silva and Harris) Ranch had a 
Hawaiian theme. More than 65 sin
gles attended. Visitors came from 
San Francisco, Pleasanton, Santa 
Rosa, Sacramento, San Jose, Fresno 
and Bakersfield, Calif. Each guest 
was greeted with a Hawaiian lei. 

A chicken dinner was barbecued 
by chefs Bob Silyaand Bob McNee
ly. Tables in the pool area were deco
rated with silk Howers and tropical 
fruit displays. The bar was tendetl 
by Oswald Engelbart, pastor of the 
Modesto and Stockton churches, 
and Buck Burchett. 

Activities were coordinated by 
Doug Samski with the assistance of 
Wanda Shahan and Charlotte 
Ramos. 

An under-20s amateur night was 
conducted by NEWCASTLE, Aus
tralia, brethren Sept. 8. with 
Michael Augutis as master of cere
monies . 

Entertainment was performed by 
7-year-oJd Sheree Furnell singing 
"Everybody Loves Saturday 
Night," 8-year-old Robert Canard 
playing his violin, and Ben Daniell, 
10,and Katrina Karmas,8 . who each 
played the organ. 

Eight-year-old Cameron Dunlop 
recited poetry, and Katrina Karmas 
teamed up with to-year-old Ruth 
Canard for a tap dance duet. Aaron 
Daniell and Heather Harvey, both age 
5, sang a duet entitled "J'm a tittle 
Teapot," which was followed by 
Natalie Hutchen, whoplayedguitar. 

Michelle Whiteford and 8-year
old Alison Daniell performed gym-

9 

nastieSt and Shannon Daniell. 9, 
played guitar while the Daniell fam
ily sang " He's Got the Whole World 
in His Hands." Nine-year-old Paul 
Harvey played a court jester, and 
comedy skits were enacted by Linda 
Shaw , Anne Miller , Melissa 
Latham, Ainslie Dunlop and Sonya, 
Michelle and Susan Whiteford. 

Jo-Anne and Lynette Douglas 
played guitar and xylophone as they 
sangaduetofUBorn Free." Dancing 
acts were performed by David 
Edson, Jonathan Kaufman. David 
Bell, Michelle FUTnell and Michelle 
and Renae Daniell. 

Fruit punch was served during an 
intermission. 

Charles B. Edwards. Richard 
Baumgarlner, Libbye Kebrdle. 
Edit! Weaner, Lavene L. Vore/. 
Naomi Yutzy. Graham Armstrong, 
Jill Clouthier, Sheila Wagoner, 
Ora McCulley. Carolyn Burchell 
and Bob and Sandy Daniell. 

Italian festival 
nets $5,600 

Kurt Felten, a bake-shop owner 
and longtime member of the 
MOUNT POCONO, Pa., church, 
opened his shop so brethren could 
prepare items for an annual Italian 
festival in Scranton, Pa., over Labor 
Day weekend, Sept. I to 3. 

Thousands of Italian cookies, 
eclairs, chocolate chip cookies, pret
zels and rum balls were baked, 
cooled, counted, packed and 
shipped from Exeter, Pa .• to Scran
ton. They were then stored in a 
refrigerator truck parked in front of 
I}lembers Bob and Mary Ann Dur
kin's home. 

Supervised by the ministry , 
George Evans Jr., a Mount Pocono 
local church elder, organized the 
bake sale. With the help of volun
teers, $5,600 was raised to be used 
by the area church for activitiesdur
ing the year. Marge Storm. 

GRANDFATHER LOVES HIS NEIGHBOR 
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS 

By Shirley King Johnson 

(Continued from WN, Noy. 12) 
Grandmother rose from her chair. 

uI'mgoing to my sewing room to pray. 
Have an apple in the kitchen if you're 
hungry, Jimmy, dear. ('II be back 
before long." 

"Thank you, but I'm going to my 
bedroom to pray, too." 

"Susie's taking a nap on your bed," 
Grandmother reminded. "Why don't 
you just slip into the bathroom to 
pray?" 

"Yes'um." He looked down at 
Major who still huddled in a cautious 
posture under the table. " Stay there, 
Major. (' II be back soon. And don' t 
you worry. " 

Major dozed. He was wakened by 
the heayy clomping of Grandfather's 
shoes on the stairs. 

Grandfather came into the room, 
sat down at his desk and dialed a num-
ber on the telephone. " Hello ... Har-
ry? Ah, is your father there? ... He 
isn't? Where ' d he go? I 
see ... Thanks. Goodbye." As he 
slowly hung up, Jim came into the 
room. 

"There's a car pulling into our 
driveway," Jim reported. 

Grandfather nodded. "Yes. That's 
our neighbor. Harry told me his father 
was on his way down here. I just hope 
he's cooled down." 

"Will he hit you?" Jim asked. 
Grandfather gave a little laugh. 

"No, he won't do anything like that , 
honey. " 

Major gave a low growl as he heard a 
car door slam outside. Trotting to the 
kitchen, he stood at the door. 

"Shall I hide Major in the basement 
before Mr. Sterner comes into the 
house?" Jim asked. 

"That won't be necessary. Just keep 
him beside you and keep him quiet, 
James." 

"Yes,sir." 
Grandfather opened the door and 

went out on the ba~k porch as Mr. 
Sterner came up the sidewalk. 

"Hello," called Grandfather cheer
fully. "It's kind of muggy today. Feels 
like rain." 

"It sure does feel like rain," Mr. 
Sterner replied. 

Grandfather opened the porch's 
screen door. "Come in." 

"Thanks, but I can't. I'm on my way 
to the field to take iced tea to the men on 
the tractors. Say, Wilson, I want toapol
ogize for what I said on the phone." 

"Oh?" Grandfather's eyebrows 
went up. 

Artwork by Judith Docken 

"I phoned my lawyer and he told 
me I've got to keep my gates shut 
and my bull confined or I'll be lia
ble for damages. I'll be a lot more 
careful. ( hope there are no hard 
feelings, are there?" 

"Not at all," replied Grandfather 
and he went on out and shook Mr. 
Sterner's outstretched hand. '"I want 
to pay the yet's bill, if you'll tell me 
howmuch-" 

"No, I won't hear of that," broke in 
Mr. Sterner. "It's generous of you, but 
that's not necessary. ('m glad things 
weren't worse than they were." 

"We can all be thankful for that," 
Grandfather replied. 

uHow would you like to have dinner 
with us this evening?" Mr. Sterner 
went on, "Harry especially wants you 
over for a meal while your grand
children are here. He and Jim have hit 
it off well." 

"Thanks. We'll be pleased to 
come." 

Mr. Sterner hurried on to his fields 
and Grandfather stood on the side
walk, whistling. Jim opened the screen 
door and he and Major joined Grand
father. uMr. Sterner isn't angry at 
Major any more, is he?" Jim asked 
with relief. 

"Nota bit,James. We' re going over 
there for supper this evening. Or 'din
ner' as city folks call it." His arm went 
around Jim's shoulders. He looked 
down at Major. "And Major is out of 
the dog house, if you'll excuse the 
expression." 

Jim laughed. "That's a good one, 
Grandfather. " 

Major waved his tail and smiled. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
ALLEN, Oavid and Judy (Jaekson), otAualin. Tex_. 
girl, RebekehMichele,Sepl. 23,6:59 a.m,, 8 pound$ 
21> ouncel, now 2 boys. 2 girta 

ATKINS, Randy and Nancy (Clemanta), of Sarno". 
Fla., boy, BrMdon Jarod, June 13,8:59 a.m., 8 
poundl14oUflcee,firSlchild. 

ATKINSON. Calvin and Ginle (Vitale), 01 Vucca 
Vatiey, Cali! .. boy. ct. ... Morgan, Sepl. 7, 12:17 
'.m .• 9 pounda 2 ounC8a. now 3 boya. 

BAILEY. J.W. and Pat (Beasley), 01 Birmingham, Ala ., 
boy, JuaUn Wayne. AI,Ig . 10, 9potmdl 12ouncea.now 
• boy • . 

BARRIOS. Flank and Debbie (Gentry), 01 Phoenix, 
Alit., boy. Btandoo Frank. Oct. <to 12:40 • . m .. 1 
pounda 7 ouncet, flOW 1 boy, 1 girl . 

BAUER, Robert and Brenda (Farrar), 01 Wasilla, 
Alaska , gill, Tirzah Yolanda, Sapt. 22, 8:13 p.m., 8 
pounds.ounces.now I boy. I girl. 

BOSS. Michael and Cynthia (NOfTiI). of Alhenl. Ga .. 
boy. PltrickNeil. 0e1. 30. 12:54 a.m .. 8poundl12 
ounca..now2boya. 

BROWN. Wayne and Rila (Van Oer Aa). 01 Smilhl 
Faili. Ont .• boy. Brandon Wayne. Sepl. 16. 7pollnds 
3~ ollnces. now 3boyl 

BURK. R,chard and lIaa (Daniel). olFort Worth, T8K., 
boy. Juon Wayne, Oct. II. 1:28 p.m .. 7 poundl 8 
ounces,ft .. tchild. 

BURT. John and Madeline (Winston). of Bilmarck. 
N.D., boy, Blake Edward, Oct. 19. 10:31 a.m .. 1 
pounds 2 ounces, now Ii boys, 'girl. 

COKER. Derrick and Nalene (Hof1.8IJ8). of Paudena, 
oirt.Lana Marie, Oct. 18,5:49 p.m., 9 pounda, now I 
boy. I girl. 

CORNISH, Stephen and Daisy (Tham), of Baaildon. 
England. boy, Mark William Malthew, Sept. 26, 5:40 
a.m., 9 pOllnda 8 ouflCea, now2boya. 

COTTER. Mike and Debbie (Stokea). o/White Plaine. 
N.Y .. boy.AaronClayton,OcI.8, 1:53p.m., 10pollnda 
I ollnce.now 2 boya.2girla. 

DAY, BillendGabriele(Hopl),otP18adena, girt, Sara 
Jean. Oct, 18. 1:48a.m .. 8POllndl 5'; ouncea, now 2 
glrll 

CREECH, Glenn and Ronda (Phelps), of Cln.cinnat!, 
enio. boy, Joshlla Alan. Oct. 27. 5 p.m., 8 pollnda, 
ftralchild. 

DeCOSTA, Wlyne and Tina (Umlcheld). 01 
Providence,R.I.,boy,RyanPIIII,Sapt.26,3:2Ia.m" 
7 pounda2 ouncea. now I boy. 1 girl . 

DOROTHY, Leon end Terri (Jennets). 01 Grand 
laland,Neb., glfl,Leone Lynn, Aug. 30. 8:58 p,m" 1 
pounds 9 ounces, ~retchild. 

FERGEN. Dava and Karan (Woodbridge). of 
Pasadena, girl, Jenica Oiene. Sept. 26, 3:5<1 e,m., 8 
pounds80unces,ftrltchlld. 

FISCHER. Steven,end Shelley (P"nrod), 01 Tucaon. 
AriI" boy. Dsvld Michael. Sep!. II, 11:48 a.m" 8 
pounds to ounces. now 3 boy. , I girl 

FRIESTAO. David and Slecy (Berndt), 01 Minol, N,D., 
girl. Olivil Flye. Sepl. 25. 8pounda5,; ounces, now 
2glrla 

GEORGES. Rey and Pam (Kenl). of WaukeOan. III., 
gil'l. Elise Christinl Plmell. Ocl. 9, 10:2<1 p.m" 8 
pounda 80uneea, now I boy, I girl 

GIBSON, Grant and Sherryn (Welch), 01 Briabane. 
Aual""a, girl, Chari.,a Noletn, Ocl. 5, 12:37 p,m" 8 
pounda <louncea,firat child . 

GISEBURT, David and Shelley (Still). of SI. JOleph, 
Mo" girl, Jennifer Deni ... Aug. 22, 12:58 a.m .. 7 
pOllnda9ounc8S.fI.sIChlld. 

GLASGOW, Richard and Teeke (NoHod), of Oallu, 
Tex., girl, Chelaea Brllnna, Sept. 19,3:45 a.m., 9 
pounds';ounce,nowlboy,lg'rl. 

GODFREY, Peter Ind Sandit (Hinlon). of Toronto. 
Ont., girl,JlIlIeAnn,Sepl. 2<1, ! 1:04 p.m., 7 pounda 10 
ouncea.now I boy. I girl. 

HADDON. Herb and Marg (Camaron). 01 Calgary. 
Alia ., boy, David Sheldon, Sept. 18,8:17 a.m., 8 
pounds 10ouncea, now2 boya, I girl. 

HAMBLETON. Allan lind Helen (Sales). 01 
Bakersfteld. Cali! .. girl. Sally·Ann Sheree, Sept, 30. 1 
pounds 2 ounces. now Iboy.2girta. 

HENDERSON, Gratma ,Ad Carolyn (Williama). of Nil' 
Nar Goon. Aualrallo, girl, Hayley Rote, Sepl. I. 10;45 
'.m .. IOpounda 80uncea, now 2boya. I girt 

HITCHENS. Dan and Lou Ann (Carrotl). 01 Lewes, Del.. 
boy, Jordan Carroll,Oct. 6, <1:14 a.m .. 6 pounda 9 
ouncas, IWw2 boys. 

HUGHES, Mike and Deborah (Johnaon), of Decatur, 
Ata. , boY,JohnDanlel,June9.2:21a.m .. 8poundlII 
ounces,now2boys, 

HUSMANN, DaYld end Linda (Naylor). 01 Westfield, 
Iowa, oirl. SutenMarie, Oct. 13.5:22 p.m .. 6 pounds 5 
ouncea.now I boy.2glr1l. 

JEFFRIES. Jewell and Nancy (MacMillan). 01 
Lattyelle. Ind .. boy, Andrew MacMillan, Ocl. 13. 
1 I cQ9p.m., 7 pounda 9 ouncea, ftrSichild . 

JOHNSON. Joe and Wylita (Carter), of Houston, rex., 
boy. Jay;eon Royce Lasean, Oct. 13. 11 : I<lp.m" 9 
poundI2~ouncea.now3boya. 

JOHNSON. Mike and Vicky (Stewart), 0/ l .. inglon, 
Mo., boy, Michael Allen, Sepl. 1,8:29 a.m., 7 pounds 
14 ounce, now tboy, I girl , 

JOHNSTON, Gary and Jesnnie (Woodlee). 01 Aualin. 
T .... boy.DavidH.rold.Sept. 15.<I:52a.m .. 6pounds 
lOOUnC8S.now4boys.lgirl 

JONES, Stephen and Deborah (Hager), 01 Boone. 
N.C .. girl, Jenni/er Michetle. Sept 2<1. 3:19 a.m, 8 
pounds, now2 glrla. 

KENNEBECK. Richard and Emma (Smilh). 01 
Pesadena. girl, Elesha Sharleen, Sept. 26.12:16 
a.m .. 9poundaI30unces,nowlboy.2glrls, 

KING, Peter and Carot (Cooper). of Newcutte, 
Auslralia, girl. Jessica Margarel, SlIp!. 22. 1:32 a.m., 
7poundaI50un.cea.now2boys.lglrl . 

LANGLEY. Jon and Dyan (Woodard). of 
Nacogdoches, Tex .• girl. Tillany Nicole, Sept. 25. 
12:3Op.m,,8pounds 15 ouncea, now I boy, tglrt. 

LEONZAL, Michael and Roberta (Mesedahl), 01 
Duluth. Minn .. boy, Jesse Aa.on, Aug. 22, 5:27 p.m .. 6 
pOlll1ds II ounce, now2 boya, 2girls. 

MAtNOUIST, Richard Ind Loretta (Mclnlyre), 01 
Raleigh, N.C., olrl, Rebecca EllIabeth. AIIO. 13,5:4) 
p.m.,7 poundal00uncea.now2girta. 

MARTIN, Harold and Kalhy (Multins), 01 Hato, Ky .. girl. 
Samanlha Ann. Sepl. 30, 1:<13 a.m .. 9 pounds 10 
ounces,now2glrls. 

MARTIN. Richard and Arte (Scratch), 01 OIIlahoma 
City. OIIla., boy, Aaron Joel, March <I, 3:<12 a.m., 7 

pounds 1<1 ounces, now2boyl,2girla. 

MASTERS, Jack and Marie (Jellerys). 01 Akron, Ohio, 
boy, Jonalhan Michael. Feb. 29. 9:43p.m.,8 pounds 
3 ounces, now 2 boys. 

MAYNARD, Marf,; and Janice (Talley), olTampa, Fla .. 
boy. Thomas Chrialopher, Aug. 8, <1:<15 a.m .. 8 pOllnds 
2 ounces. now2 boys 

MAYTON. Atan and Theresa (Nllea). 01 PiUsbl'rgh. 
Pa .. girl,ElizsbelhErin,Sepl.10,8:12p.m.,6pounds 
60unces,lIfllchifd. 

McKEOWN. Thomas snd Suaan (Doerr), 01 Big 
Sandy, boy, JameaEdward,Sept. 21, 11:20 p.m., 6 
pounds 130unces.now I boy. I girl. 

MEADOWS, WadeandLonnie(Reed). of Fort Wayne. 
Ind .. boy. Joshua Michael. Sept. 28. 1:48 p.m .. 1 
pounda50l'ncea,ftralchild . 

MITCHELL, Kenny and Joanna (Burgeas), 01 
Pasadena, boy, Jualin Nathaniel. Sepl. 26,9:27p.m .. 
10pounda 7 ounc8S, now 2 boya. 

MOLNAR, Oavld and Julie (Thomas), 01 Columbus. 
enio. boy. David Joseph. Aug. 15. I p.m .. 8pounda 10 
ounces.lWw Iboy,lgiri 

MORRIS, Keith and Joan (Marf,;o). of Elkhart, Ind., 
boy, NicholaaKeith, July30. 9:52 a.m., 8poundl. now 
2boya. 

MURPHY, Jamea and Carrie (While), 01 Puadena, 
boy, Stepnen James. July 19,3:<lSa.m., 8 poundl4 
oun.cea.ftralchild. 

NAIL, William and Susan (Radtke). of Birmingham. 
Ala ., boy. TImothy Donald, Sept. 27, 5:08 p.m., 8 
pounda4¥.t ouncea, now 2 boye. 2glrla. 

NOE, Richard and Debbie (Saylor), 01 Lexington. Ky" 
gil'l. Rachel Jede, Oct. 8, 8:22 a.m .• 1 pounda 10 
ounces, now2 girla, 

08ERMEIT, Zake Ind Linda (Lodger), 01 P18adena, 
girl, Uta Christine. Ocl. 18,4:57 p.m .. 9 pounda, now 
2girla. 

OROSZ. Steve and Lori (Mann). 01 Akron, Ohio, girl, 
JsnetLynn,Ocl.8, I t :53a.m .. 9pounds101i0uncea, 
now Iboy,2glrle. 

PASQUAlINO. Don and Lori CHix), 01 Thunder aay, 
ant .. girl. Tabitha Lee Ann, Ocl. 18. 8:47 p,m., 7 
poundaIOliouneel.tirstchild. 

PERRY. Gorden and Cheryl (Schmucker), 01 
Kamloopa. B,C" girl. Rebekah Lealie. Sept. 8, 2:39 
a.m.,8poundal50uncea,now2girla 

PIEACE. Elam and Sharon (COlt), 01 Sacramenlo. 
Calil" girl, Shirlayne Aaedean, July 28. 5:10 a.m., 8 

121i ounces. ftratchild . 

YOI;"'G. Lionel and Thereaa (PuISk). o f 
Albuquerque, N.M" boy, lionel Aaron III. Sepl. 29. 
8:35p.m .. 7 pounda2 ouncea, now I boy.2girla. 

Z':BROWSKI, Mark and arende. (Te18ilore), ot 
Orlnge, Calil .. girl. Aemy Joy. Sepl. 28. <1:22 p.m" 5 
pound. 140uncea, ~ral child. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mr. and Mra. Bob Seelig snd Mr. and Mfa. Peter 
Moore are happy to announce the engagement of 
Iheir daughter Jutie Anna seelig to Nathan A, Braden, 
Ion 01 Mr. and Mra. Bill Braden. A Feb. 3, 1985, 
wedding iaplsnfted in Paaadena. 

Mr, and Mra. Richard J. Siedschlag 01 Moorhead. 
Minn., are ple18ed to announce Ihe engagement 01 
Iheir daughter Carolyn K.y 10 Robert Tlmolhy 
Sigurdaon, aon of Mr. and Mra. Jolin Sigurdaon 01 
Wadens. S18k. A June 30, 1985, wedding ia 
planned. 

WEDDINGS 

pounds 9 ouncea. now 2 boya, I girl, MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY ZHORNE 

POTTHOFF.FredandJudy{Hotmaa),oIEdenPrairie, Jellrey ElI'Oene Zhome, son 01 Gene and Connie 
Minn" girl. Caroline Elaine, Sap!. 2<1. 2:10 a.m .. 9 Zhome of Toledo, Iowa, and Wendy Louise Kelter, 
pounds30unces,now2girla dalighlerolLarryandCarolKelierofPasadena.were 

united in marriage Sept. 9 at Ihe Hunlington·Sheraton 
RAMOS, RaUl and Sylvia (MartineI). 01 Pasadena. Gardens in San Marino. Calif. The wedding waa 
boy, DaYid Michael, Sepl. B, 12:58p.m., 1 pounda 15 performed by tht groom'a father. a mlniater in Ihe 
ounees.now2boyt. Wsterloo, Iowa, church. The best msn waa Scott 

Zhorne. brolher 01 the groom, snd Ihe maid 01 honor 
RANDENBURG, Oeniet and Yyonne (De eakker). 01 wu lIaa Kenna. The couple reside in Pendena. 
Phoenix, AriI .. girl. Monlque Renelynn, Sept, 18,8 
p,m,,8pound,'3ounceS.firalchild. 

REGTtEN. Martin and Marianne (van Zanlen). 01 De 
Ultweg, Netherlanda, girl. Amanda Chantalle. Sepl. 
18,2 :30p.m.,7pounds,now2bo~s,2g;fl., 

RICHARDSON, TefT)' and Cheryl (Henry). 01 Balon 
Roage, La., girl, Amy Belh, Sept. 26, 1:58 a.m" 5 
poundalliouncea.ftrslchild. 

ROBINSON, Tim and Brenda (Rader) , 01 Satem, are., 
girl. Jamie Laurel. Ocl. 12, 3:19a.m" 8pouool 1<1 
ouncel.now3girl, 

ROFF. GrIeme and Sharon (Roaa). 01 Palmerston 
North. New Zealand. boy, JonathenOanie!,Sepl. 18. 
8 :18a.m,,5pounds20unca..fil'alchiJd. 

ROSENZWEIG. Jeffrey and Gwenda (McVeigh), 01 
Adelaide. Australia. boy. TlmothyJames, Oct. 1,1: 10 
p.m., 8pounda 1501lnces. now 4 boya, I girl. 

ROTH, Chris and Sandra (COIIO). 01 Miami, Fie" girl. 
Rachel, Sept. 25, 9;28p.m" 8pounda 150uncea, ftrll 
child. 

SANTANDER. GUIon and Jean (Box), 01 Montreat, 
Oue" girl. Laure Norma, Sept. 1. 8:36 a.m .. 6 pounds 
I<louncea.now 2boya,3girla. 

SCHAB, TefT)l and ROleann (Rybua). 01 Winnipeg. 
Man., boy, Foneal Terry Gtant, Sept. 11.6:45a,m" 9 
pounda81i ounces, now 2boya,2girla. 

SLAVEN, Allen and Debbie (Dayholl), 01 Longview, 
TeK .. girl. Brandi Nichola, Ocl. 18.3: 12p.m" 8pounds 
50uncea, ~ralchild . 

SNEAD. Rick and Gins (Hert), 01 Fort Worth, Te~ .. 
boy. Donovan Duran. Sept. 8. 1:09 p.m., 7 pounda 8 
ounc8S,now2boys. 

SPICCIA. Carmeto and Diane (Ott), 01 Melb.ourne, 
Au,tratia. boy, Benjamin Leone. Ocl. 7, 2:50 a.m., 9 
pounds, now2 boya, 2 girl. 

STtLBORN. Ron and Dianne (Sletmack), 01 Regins, 
Sask., gift, Candice Lvnne, Sept. 14.4:20 p.m., 7 
pounda II ounces. now 2girls. 

TAYLOR. Malcotm and Josie (Womack), of Hull. 
England, girl. Ruth Eliubeth, OCI. 13.8:40 a.m" 5 
poundal20llncea.ftralchild 

TEMPLEMAN, Ian and Michele (Younla), 01 Grand 
Rapids, Mich .. bOy, Daniel Ryan, Sept. 1<1, 12:31 
p.m.,8pounda 120uncea,now I boy. I girl. 

THOMPSON. Steve and Arlene (Eads), 01 Pasadena , 
boy, Olniel Atan. Ocl. 21. 9:57 I.m., 9 pounda 12 
ounces. first child . 

TILLMAN, Frank and Vaterie (Stanlon), 01 
Birmingham,Ala"boy,DanieIEric,Aug.17,8:49p.m" 
8 pounds 130uncea, now 2boya. 

TOMICH, Nick and Diane (Peabody). of Puadena, 
girt. Kathleen Marie. Oct. 2<1. 10:29 I.m .. 9 pounda 2 
ouncea.now 1 boy. 1 girt. 

TOWNE, Henry IndLori (Gril'lilh). olWheellng, W.Va., 
girl, Erica Jean, May 21. 1:30 p,m" 7 pounds 8 
ouncea, now I boy, I girl. 

TRAVERS. Wendell and Carole (Br;n,lield), of 
Vienna. Md .. girl. Jessica Elaine. Aug. 3,8:2<1 a.m., <I 
poundaliounce,now2girla 

TWtGG. Dale and Sherry (Rocheleau). 01 PhoeniK, 
AriI .,boy.JoshliaDate.SapI.27,3:62p.m .. 7polinds 
150unces. firsl child. 

TYLER, Bruce and Sondra (Schaer), of Bluefletd, 
W.Va .. giri. Sethany Janine. Aug. 7.10:43 p.m .. 8 
pounds 4 ounces. now2 boya, I girl. 

VAILLANCOURT. Gerry and Anita (Adrieenssen), of 
Barrie, Ont., boy. Daniel Rene, Oct. 2. 2:<15 p.m" 5 
pounda.now4boya 

VERCRUYSSEN. Rudolph and Gail (Herlzell), 01 
Belhtehem, Pa" boy, Joshua P,ul. Aug. 15.5:54 a.m .. 
8 pounds 9 ouncea. now I boy, I girl. 

WILLIAMS, Jerry and Beth (Estae), 01 Popllr Blull, 
Mo .. girl. Amy Michelte. Sepl. 1, 3:05 a.m" 5 pounda 
9110uncea.IWw3girta 

WORLEY, Randy Ind Valerie (Evana). 01 Wichita. 
Kan .. boy, Daniel Josef, Ocl. 2.10:21 a.m" 8 pounda 

MR. AND MRS. LOWELL WAGNER JR. 

Lowell Wagner Jr., IOn 01 Lowell and Lorr.ine 
Wagner of Centerville, enlo, and Liane Marie Proutx, 
daughter 01 Joseph and Lynn Proulx 01 Federal Way, 
Waah" were united in marriage July 29 in Federal 
Way by Richard Parf,;er. pastor 01 Ihe Auburn and 
Bl'emerlon. Waah., churchea. The beat men waa 
Micheal Sennett, Ind the maid 01 honorwaa Jodie 
PrOulx,silter Of Ihe bride. The couple reaide in 
Puadena. 

MR, AND MRS. JACK D. WILLARD 

Jack D. Willard, aon or Mr. and Mrs. Curtia B. Wittal'd 

Addresses in 
'Announcements' 

The Worldwide News will 
no longer print addresses in 
wedding announcements. 
This is consistent with our 
policy of not printing ad· 
dresses in other sections of 
the paper because some 
members \ ave received 
unsolicited mail. 

Monday, Nov. 26, 1984 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd like to let the read· 
ers of The Worldwide 
News know about your 
new baby as soon as it 
arrives. Just fill out this 
coupon and send it to thE 
address given as soon 
as possible after the 
baby is born, 

OurcouponbabylhiaiuuelaOan· 
iel Hunter, aon of JOhn and Linda 
Hunter 01 Providence. R.I. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' 
BOX111 
PASADENA, CALIF" 91129, U.S.A. 

Please wrile your Worldwide News subscriplion number here: 

1 1 1 1 1 1-1 1 1-0 
Last name Father's first name I Mother's first name 

Mother 's malden name Church area or City of residence/state/country 

Baby's sex Baby's first and middle names 

o Boy OGlrl 

Day of month Month of birth Time of day ,.jWelght 
OA,M. 
O P,M , 

Number of sons you now have- Numberofdaughters you now have-

*Includlng newborn 11·84 

of Fairhope. Ala .. and Deborah Louise Eflmov, 
deuglllerol Mr. and Mra. Ted Eflmovol Chicago, Ill.. 
were united In nuorriage Aug, 12. Timothy Snyder, • 
mlnlaler In the Chicago West and Hammond. Ind" 
churchel, pertormed the ceremony in Mounl 
Prospect. III. Tanya Thompson waa the malron 01 
honor. and Rod Devries wallhe besl man. The couple 
reaideinPasadena. 

MR. AND MRS. GILBERT GOETHALS 

Gilbert H. Goetha'a and Leta Ray Brackett were 
united In marriaoeAug. 26althe home 01 Mr.andMrs. 
Hubrouck olthe Auburn. Calil., church. Mr. Goelhala 
has s ...... ed as a minleterin God'i Church aince 1967. 
Bolh now serve in Little Rock and Searev. M. Mra. 
Goelhata 1'1 .. been a member ainee 19139. Evangelilt 
DenniaLuker, p .. tor 01 the Seattle, Wash., church, 
performed Ihe ceremony. Richard Dunean WII Ihe 
beal man, and the bride'a children aerved as 
attendanla. 

MR, AND MRS. STEVEN MYERS 

Kalhe Janelle Steele. deughterol Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Sleele, and Sleven Curtla Myera. aon 01 Mr. and Mfa. 
Norman Myera, were married Aug. 12 in Oklahoma 
Cily.Okla.Thelalherollhegroom.auocialepaslor 
01 Ihe Denver. COlo .. East and Weal churche a. 
performed the ceremony. Themllron olhonorwaa 
Rulh Hoo~er, ,;aler 01 the bride, and Ihe groom'a 
brOlher Skipwu Ihe besl man. The coupte reside in 
Pasadena. 

MR. AND MRS. GREG WILLIAMS 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Lano 01 Eugene. Ore .. are pleased 

10announcethemarriageollhe,rdlughterSuaanlo 
Greg Williama. eon 01 Mr. end M.a. Dean Williame 01 
Flal Rocl<, N.C. Gregory A!brecht. PalJ8dena dean 0/ 
studenls, performed the ceremony in the Del Mar 
Gardens on the Puedena Ambllaador College 
campua. The malron of honor wee Debra Marten,. 
alaler 01 rhe bride, and the beal man wu Dean 
Wmlam" fatherOllhe groom. Greg and Suaan raslde 
in San Marino, Calit. 

MR, AND MRS. AARON NG'AMBI 

MR. AND MRS. GARY SCOTT 

John and Sylvie McKnight are pleaaed 10 announce 
Ihe marriage 01 Iheir daughter Brigitte Evelyn 
Slanley 10 Gery Scott, aon 01 Hortenle Scott and Ihe 
laleBert Scott. The couple were uniled in marriage In 
Aucktand, New Zeatand, June <I by Peler Nathan. 
regional direclorol tha Chllrch in New Zealand and 
the SOUl" P,cillc. The belt man was Alan SCOII, 
brot"er 01 the groom. The couple reaidein Auckland. 

MR. AND MRS. MONTE LINDQUIST 
Robin Lea Haya, daughter 01 Jane Hayl. and Monle 

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS, page 11) 



Monday, Nov. 26,1984 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
(Continued from page 10) 

l .. Lindqui,t.lonofMr.lndMr •. Oennlllil'ldquil' 
_. united In II'IIm.ge Sept. 2 In p, .. dena. Ttlt 
ceremony ... performed by the oroom', !1I1Ier .• 
mini"., In Ih, CJ.nVIIf, Colo., P.M. churen. ~ 
Moen, .i.,~ of In. briM, WI. m,'ron of honot. end 
Jellfndqulsl, bfother 01 lhe groom, lerved .. belt 
mIn. Thlcoupl.,.,ldelno.nvlIf, 

MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL DOSS 

Beth Ann Scott, dalllJht.oI t.4t. 1"11 Ur • . William 
Scott. and Sem...t 00 .. , aon of Itle "'1 Mr. end Mr • • 
HoI,MOO .. , _e urtiled in manieo- FMI. 111 In .... 
8011011, Ohio. 11140 cer..-y .... llperlorrned byO .... id 
Treybig, puJOl' 01'''' PortltnOUth Ind Chinieo'''', 
Ohlo,cl'lurch ••. Thecoupler.,idelnlogll'l,W,VI. 

'" MR. AND MRS. JAMes WOLA YER 
AnQIII. Rhod4II, daughter of Mr. Ind 104 .... Harold J . 
Rhodelof Chttl.ftOOgl, hnn" IndJlm .. WolIIVlIf, 
_of JoIr •• IId .... WendeIIWo/av.,of"a/y,re •. ,.,. 
happy to ._. lhoeir mam.ge Sept. 2 In Weco. 
TI". hc ... ~ ••• ~bylhef.lI_of 
thl bride. pa.'o, 01 thl Murphy. N.C .. end 
Ch-.ttlnooga dlurcn. •. Th. coup~ r.~ In Au,Un, 
T ••. 

mlrrilgeOCt. 3InPlplkura.JohnCrOl.lcher.plltor 
01 the Auckl.nd. Plynlovlh Ind Whlnglrei, New 
ZIII.nd. churchll. officilled. Colle.n Wood , 
lilter·in·llwofillebrid., wllthe m.llron01 1Ionor. 
• ndJlmIlWood,brolhetollhlbride • .-rvedlsbelt 
m.ln.Thecoup .. ,..icNne.rP ... d ..... 

ANNIVERSARIES 

MR. AND MRS. JESS COLEMAN 

Hspp'.noiv., .. ,.,.loour~''"t •. J.I •• ndE .. '1II' 
CoIem.an.wtIocNbr.ledllleir27thIMi¥., .. ,.,. 
Seili. 29. ThlIIk )'011 lot Moirlg 'a'OfIderlut, loving 
plr .... tl . W.Iov.'OII.Pllriell,Sldi •• ndJon.'hln. 

MR. AND MRS. HYRUM SMOAK 
Mr .• nd M,.. H)'njm Smo.k C.I«>r.led tlleir .... Ih 
w.dding annlv.ner, S.pt. 21. Th., liv. 'n 
Wallerboro. S.C" .nd .Uene! tIM Charte'lon, S.C., 
ehuren. Congr.tut,tlon., 
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SeP'. 3. M.,. God bien .nd be with )'011 IhrOlJghout 
)'OIIr m.rri.g • . M.,. He bien ,OU bolh with • h.ppy 
marriage .nd m • . With muell Iov. trom)'OUr Ii,ter. 
Shirleye'yth" 

Happ, 30th annlvlrnry. D.c. 3. 10 IiIn,.,. .nd Audra, 
Miller,lwolpeeilllriendl. Yourlov'lndtri.nd,hip 
mean • 101 to III . MI, God bt ... you wilh mlny mOf. 
h.pp, ,.lIn logether. Congrllu'"ionl Irom Ih • 
Jenningll.mlty. 

J,m ' Th.nk. '0 much IOf being lueh. wand.nut 
husblndlndl.ther. Thes. two ,." •. com. Dec . ... 
hive been terrifte. love, Jennlf".nd,.ovr d.uglller. 
Jill. 

H.ppy .nnlv" .. ,.,. 10 Gr.nn,. Ind Gr.ndd.ddy 
Aver." 01 a.""aboro. N.C .. Dee. g. Wish w. could 
... ,ou. W.IoY.,OII vtlry mueh!C.ndy.nd c.meron 
Averell . 

To m,. wonder1ul Mr. Abe. who has made my hf. 
complele wllh love .nd hl"oln .... h.tping m,lo 
strive loward the Provero. _I wife dUfing our Arel 
year of m.rriage. A speci.I hlpp,. .nniller .. ,.,. to ,ou 
forou •• ", .. ,. Oct. 25. lov •. VI'erl,(Mrs. Abe). 

TO Mom and O.d; A.JIlhehlrdy .. ,s.rep.yirlgof! 
flOW. We .I! w.nllo th.nk,.ou for beinog Ihere.nd IOf 
they",.ollove,'", •. joy,ndlindersf.nding. W. 'r. 
sending our lov •• nd wllhlng ,ou Ih. bill 261h 
Inniv" .. ,.,. . OCt. 18. H.ppy .nnlv,resr,. lov. 
,Iw.,., l.uri •. T J. M.rk. Tom. Amy. Joah and And,. 

Obituaries 
ROCKFORD, III. - Millicent Frei· 

tag, 71. died Aug. 23 ifter a lengthy 
illness. She has been a member since 
1965. 

Mrs. Freitag is survived by her hus
band, Paul. one son and one daughter. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Carl Falzone. a minister in the Rockford 
church. 

DA YTON. Ohio - Edward R. Grif
fith. 63, died Aug. 22. He has been a 
member of God's Church since 1963. 

Mr. Griffith is survived by his wife, 
Anna Mae, a member; two daughters. 
Kathy Frantz and Pat Hemsley, both 
members; one son, Donald Edward. a 
member; one brother; seven grandsons; 
and one granddaughter. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Ray Meyer, pastor of the Dayton A.M . 
and P.M. churches. 

DA YTON. Ohio - Bernard T. Van 
Gundy, 63, died Aug. 26. He has been a 
member since 1968. 

Mr. Van Gundy was a tool and die 
maker. and was under treatment at the 
Veterans Administration Medical Cen
terhere. 

He is survived by two sons and two 
brothers. Burial was in Johnstown, 
Ohio. 

TORONTO, Ont. -Ernest Hawker, 

96,a member oft he Church for 15 years, 
died Sept. 12 at home. 

The funeral service was conducted by 
Percival Burrows, assistant pastor of the 
Toronto West church. 

PASADENA - Goldie Helen 
Ruberson Martinsen , 81 ,died here Sept. 
13 after three years in a convalescent 
hospital. She has been a member sinCe 
1967, and attended church in Phoenix. 
Ariz., and Pasadena. 

Mrs. Martinsen is survived by her 
daughter and son-in-law, Garry and 
Mary Ann Hierman; two grandchildren, 
Michelle and Keith; and one sister, Myr
tle Foster. 

Services were conducted by John 
Kennedy. an assistant pastor of the Pasa
dena P.M. congregation. 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah- Elmer 
C. Gerhart, 58. a deacon here, died Sept. 
12. He was baptized with his wife in 
November. 1960. in the baptismal pool 
at Pasadena Ambassador College. 

Mr. Gerhart was born in Elizabeth, 
Colo., in 1926. He served 18 months in a 
forest camp as a conscientious objector 
during World War II. and worked for 
the- U.S. Geological Survey for more 
than 28 years. He and his wife operated 
skating rinks in Springville and Spanish 
Fork. Utah. 

Mr. Gerhart is survived by his wifc:, 
Arlene, a deaconess; one son. Charles 
of Grantsville, Utah; one grandchild; 
and one brother , AI of Seattle, 
Wash. 

Graveside services were conducted by 
Bill Bryce, a minister in the church here. 
and Don Lawson, pastor of the Salt Lake 
City and Ogden. Utah, churches. 

DESOTO. Mo. - Myrtle Handcock 
Dickhardt. 74. a member since 1965. of 
the St. Louis, Mo., congregation, died 
Aug. 21 after a lengthy illness. 

She was preceded in death in 1981 by 
her husband. Ernest. The couple were 
married for nearly 50 years. 

Mrs. Dickhardt is survived byonesister. 
Ethel Drew of Seattle. Wash.; one half 
brother, Charles F. Fink of De Soto; a 
nephew, Charll:S F. Fink Jr. of Edwards
ville,III.; and niecesand nephews. 

GROVES, Tex. - Charlotte 
McDuffie, 64, a member since 1975, 
died Aug. I J at home. 

Mrs. McDuffie is survived by her hus-

Weddirl)s Made of Gold 
I,k .nd ....... Edg.r Au.mheim.r .r. h.pp, 10 
."noune.tlh.m.lrrI.1I'01 Ih.irdll/Ohl.,Jo.n10 
GiafWI J.eob .... 01 EcImonlon, Alt •• Tha wlddlnog look 
pile' In !he hom. of Gordon Ot.h.", ... Iilt.nl 
~'IOt of tile Edmonton North enuren. Sapt. :le. The 
Jaeob ..... 11'1. In EcSmonton. 

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES F. SCOTT IV 

Mr .• nd Mrs. Don.1d R. e.nningfiald 01 Sturgis. K, .. 
.,. pl ••• ed 10 .nnounc. Ih. mlrri.g. 01 Ihelr 
d.ught.r Donnl Mlri. to CharI" F. Seoll IV, Ion 01 
Mr . • nd 1.4" . en.,I., F SCOIIIII 01 H.wtllns, Tn. Th. 
m.lrri.g. w .. pei10fmed Sept. I b, Fr.d B.ile,. 
p .. IOf 01 the Ev.n.v;U • • Ind .• • nd M.dlaonvine.K, .. 
enurehe •. Th.aCOiIpl.,.side,.,B,gSlndy. 

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL MORRISON 

Jsnel Oo.olh, Wood ot P.p.kufl. N.w Z •• I.nd .• nd 
Mich.el Du.ne Morrl.on 01 PeUo;I.n. were united In 

MR. AND MRS. ARlOW BRAZEAL 

TERRE HAUTE.lnd.-Ariowand 
Ellen Brazeal were honored after church 
services here Sept. 15 with cake and 
punch as they celebrated their 50th anni
versary. 

The Brazeals were baptized in March. 
1973, and have two sons. 

MR. AND MRS. EARL MAPLES 

MODESTO. Calif. - Earl and Thel
ma Maples celebrated their 58th wed· 
ding anniversary Sept. 2. The couple 
were married in Pineville. Mo. 

Mrs. Maples was baptized in 1966. 
and Mr. Maples in 1969. and both are 81 

years old. Mrs. Maples makes quilts and 
gifts to sell. She completed 70 quilts 
since 1979. 

MANSFIELD, Ohio -=- Bernard and 
Alma Venis were honored for 50 years of 
marriage with a surprise reception given 
by the church here Sept. 22. Their chil
drengaveanopen house Sept. 23 in Pem
berville. Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Venis were married 
Oct. 3. 1934, and have five children, 28 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children. A daughter. Donnabell Tol
mie. is a member of the Aboottsford, 
B.C., church. 

MR. AND MRS. BERNARD VENIS 

The couple were baptized together 
July 23.1966. 

RAPID CITY. S.D. - Harry and 
Marie Sheaman of Edgemont. S.D., 
were honored here for their 60th wed
ding an niversary by the Chadron. Neb., 
and Rapid City churches during the 
noon meal on the Feast of Trumpets, 
Sept. 27. 

Amy Larsen and Crystal DuPont 
baked and decorated an anniversary cake 
large enough for the 150 brethren in 
attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheaman were married 
Sept. 24,1924. near Mule Creek Junc· 
tion. Wyo., where they homesteaded. 

TheSheamans were baptized in 1962. 
but had to wait until 1970. when the 

MR. AND MRS. HARRY SHEAMAN 

Rapid City church began. to regularly 
attend Sabbath services. 

MR. AND MRS. JIM McCLUNG 

MENA. Ark. - A reception in honor 
of Jim and Lizzie McClung's 55th wed
ding anniversary was given Sept. 15. The 
McClungs were married Sept. 8. 1929, 
in Kingston, Ark. Both were baptized in 
Big Sandy in 1957. 

The couple have three sons, one 
deceased daughter. seven grandchildren 
and several great-grandchildren. The 
McCiungs attend the Mena church, and 
reside in Watson, Okla. 
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band, James R. Sr., four sons, one 
daughter and 12 grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted at 
Livingston Funeral Home in Groves by 
Edward Mauzey. pastor of the Beau
mont. Tex., and Lake Charles, La., 
churches. 

YORKTON, Sask. - Carla Jane 
Becker, 17, died Sept. 15 in a car acci
dent. Carla was active in music. art and 
crafts. 

She is survived by her parents, Wayne 
and Collenne, members who attend the 
York ton church; one sister, Jodine 
Susanne; and two brothers. Shayne and 
Tyson. 

Services were conducted Sept. 18 by 
Dennis Lawrence, pastor of the Dauphin, 
Man .• and Yorktonchurches. 

SOUTHAMPTON, England - Mi
chael John Morgan, 65. a member since 
1977, died Sept. 9 while on holiday in 
West Germany. 

He is survived by his wife. Gerda, a 
member; one son, Christopher; and two 
daughters, Sheila and Diana. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
David House, pastor of the Southamp
ton. Channel Isles. Godalming and 
Reading, England, churches. 

SA VANNAH, Ga. - Mamie Floyd 
Huff, 79.ofStatesboro.Ga.,diedSept. 9at 
Bulloch Memorial Hospital after a short 
illness. 

Mrs. Huff had lived in Jacksonville. 
Fla. She was a retired nurse and has been 
a member of tile Church since 1979. 

Mrs. Huff'ssurvivors include her hus
band, Gibson, of Statesboro; two daugh
ters, Michal Floyd of Statesboro and 
JenneU Floyd of Atlanta;and two sisters. 
Albertha Roper and Lillian Frederick. 
both of Jacksonville. 

Michael Hechel, pastor of the 
Charleston, S.c., and Savannah church
es. conducted graveside services in 
Statesboro. 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Ferne Magar. 
60, of Poway, Calif., a member since 
1976, died Oct. 3 following a nine-mont h 
illness. r 

Mrs. Magar is survived by her hus
band, L.A. "Mack"; one daugbter, Lyn 
of Atascadero. Calif.; one son, Dean at 
home; one brother, William O. Howard 
of San Bernardino. Calif.; one sister, 
Gladys Miller of Ardmore. Olla; and 
two grandchildren. 

Evangelist Norman Smith. pastor of 
the San Diego and Yuma, Ariz .• church
es, conducted graves ide services 0<::1. 5 at 
Riverside National Cemetery. where 
interment took place. 

LUFKIN. Tex. - Ida Mae Smith, 
81 . died Sept. 17 of a heart attack. She 
was born Sept. 3, 1903. in Trinity Coun
ty. Tex., and was baptized in July, 1958. 

Mrs. Smith is survived by her hus
band, William Herbert of Leggett, also 
of the Lufkin church; two sons; one 
daughter; 14 grandchildren; and one sis· 
ter. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Robert Peoples. pastor of the Lufkin and 
Longview, Tex., churches. 

WISCONSIN DELLS. Wis. -
Robert H. Zamzow, 48, a membt:. si nce 
1984, died Oct. 16 after a lengthy bout 
with bone cancer. 

He is survived by his wife. Joy; his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zamzow; 
one son. Robert; one daughter, Brenda 
Ketelhut; two brothers; and two grand
children. 

The funeral was performed by Nor
man T . Strayer. pastor of the Wisconsin 
Dells and Wausau. Wis., churches, Oct. 
19 at the Festival Administration Build
ing in Wisconsin Dells . 

COBDEN, Ill. - Ruby B. Griffith, 
82, a member since 1968, died Oct. 1. 

Mrs. Griffith is survived by four sons, 
14 grandchildren and \4 great-grand· 
children. One daughter preceded her in 
death . 

Funeral services were conducted Oct. 
3 by Joh n Cafourek. pastor of the Cape 
Girardeau. Mo .• and Paducah , Ky ., 
churches. 

POCATELLO, Idaho - Margaret 
lIer, 74. a member of God's Church 
since 1969. died Aug. 18 of cancer. 

She was born in Sandbank. Scotland, 
and moved to Toronto, Ont., in 1925. 
She moved to Pocatello in 1952. 

Survivors include two daughters, Car· 
01 Bulkley and Judith Toccoli, both of 
Buhl, Idaho: one brother; two sisters; 
five grandchildren; and two great·grand
children. 

A graveside service was conducted in 
Buhl by Randy Schreiber. pastor of the 
Blac kroo t and Twin Falls. Idaho. 
churches. 
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BANGKOK. Thailand- Evan
gelist Herman L. Hoeh, editor of 
The Plain Truth, accompanied by 
Plain Truth senior writer Jobn 
Halford, and Sawat Yingyuad and 
Leon Sexton, Ambassador Founda
tion representatives, arrived here 
after a seven-day fact-finding tour 
to the Kingdom of Bhutan, north
east of India. 

They were at;companied to Bhu
tan by Artsa Tulku, a Tibetan and 
professor of ancient history at Ma
gadha University in India. 

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong was invited to visit this 
Himalayan kingdom by the royal 
Bhutanese ambassador in New Del
hi , India. But, because of the high 
altitude of Thimphu, the capital 
city. he decided against visiting per
sonally. 

The team met with officials of the 
royal Bhutanese government to 
assess in what way the Ambassador 
Foundation might assist the country 
in the field of education. 

PASADENA - Ministerial 
Services announced that the follow
ing men were ordained local church 
elders on the Feast of Trumpets, 
Sept. 27. 

Michael Anderson, Meriden , 
Conn.; Peter Bacon, Yorkton, 
Sask.; Darcy Leach, Salmon Arm, 
B.C.; Dayid Lengiez8, Springfield, 
Mass.; and Herbert Teitgen, Kettle 
Falls, Wash. \ 

Gordon Graham. a local elder in 
the Edmonton, Alta., church, was 
ordained a preaching elder Oct. II. 

* * * 
PASADENA - La Pura Ver-

dad (Spanish Plain Truth) lectures 
took place in Buenos Aires, Argen
tina. Sept. 2. 7. 8 and 9. and Sept. 15, 
16, 29 and 30. Because Argentina 
has the highest PV circ",lation with 
35,000 subscribers, two sets of lec
tures were conducted. 

According to Alberto So~ pas
tor of the Ezeiza. Argentina, and 
Salta, Uruguay, churches, 360 new 

BHUTAN COUNTRYSIDE - Photo shows a typical three-story house in 
western Bhutan. The ground ftoor is for animals, the main floor is where the 
residents live, and the loft is for storage of grains. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS Monday, Nov. 26, 1984 

BHUTAN MEETING - Ugyen Tsering (center), secretary of His Majesty's Department of Planning in Bhutan, meets 
Nov. 2 with (from lett) Leon Sexton, Ambas8adorFoundation representative; Artsa Tulku, professor of ancient history 
at Magadha University in India; evangelist Herman l. Hoeh, editor of ThePlain Truth; and John Halford, a senior writer 
for ThePlain Truth. The meeting took place in Thimphu. the capital. [Photo by Sawat YingyuadJ 

people attended the meetings. 
Although 90 percent of Argentina's 
population is Catholic, 70 percent of 
those attending the lectures were 
from Protestant backgrounds. 

Of those attending, about 150 
were interested in future Biblestud
ies and two sought baptismal coun
seling. 

For the first time in eight years, 
PV lectures took place in Mexico, 
the largest Spanish-speaking coun
try in the world. 

In Guadalajara the lectures were 
conducted by Pablo Dimakis, pas
tor ·of the Guadalajara and Tepic, 

PASADENA - The Ministerial 
Services staff was host to a farewell 
dinner Nov. 10 for evangelist Dean 
Blackwell and his wife, Maxine, and 
Rodney Matthews and his wife, 
Ruth . 

Each of the newly appointed lead
ers of the churches in the Philip
pines was presented with a gift of 

Mex., churcbes, Oct. 27, Nov. 3 and 
Nov. to. About 200 new people 
attended. 

The lectures covered world con
ditions and the purpose of The Plain 
Truth. Three booklets were offered 
at the end of the first lecture, and 
most people took: all three. 

In Mexico City, PV lectures 
took place Nov. 3. 10 and 17. 
More than 350 new people 
attended. The lectures wl;re con
ducted by Salyador Barragan, a 
local elder in the. Mexico City, 
Mexico, church. Seven hundred 
sixty-one pieces of literature were 

DESK 

specialized luggage by evangelist 
Joseph Tkach Sr., director of Minis· 
terial Services. 

Mrs. Blackwell and Mrs. Mat
thews were given Cartier pens as 
tokens of appreciation for their 
parts in their husbands' service to 
God', Church. 

distributed at the first lecture. 
Nov. 3 lectures began in Tijuana. 

125 miles from Pasadena. The lec
tures were conducted by Fernando 
Barriga. pastor of tbe Tijuana and 
Mexicali, Mex .• churches. Twenty. 
five new people attended the first 
lecture. 

Thomas Turk, pastor of the Mex
ico City church, attended the lec
tures in Guadalajara and Mexico 
City. "It was obvious that the people 
who attended were high·quality 
people. They were very attentive 
and familiar with our literature," he 
said. 

ule. By the end of September more 
than 1.000 requests came in from 
tbe two·types of inserts used. 

Netherland. 
Dram de Brce., regional director 

of the Church in Dutch-speaking 
areas, reported that Mr. Water
house spoke to the four Dutch-lan
guage churches in a combined ser
vice on the Feast of Trumpets. 

Mr. Waterhouse delivered the 
Holy Day message in English, and 
the Dutch brethren heard the ser
mon, described by Mr. de Bree as 
"inspiring and uplifting," in their 
own language through simultaneous 
translation. Mr. Waterhouse spoke 
to a record attendance of 337, up 15 
percent over Trumpets last year. 

Church Iwrwrs evangelist, pastor 
for quarter century of service 

The Pasadena ministry and their 
wives joined the Ministerial Ser
vices staff members for the dinner 
and presentations. The Blackwells 
and Matthewses will be arriving in 
the Philippines in late November 

Mr. Matthews was raised to pas
tor rank Nov. 3 before the Pasadena 
Auditorium P.M. congregation and 
the visiting ministers and their 
wives on the 10th session of the 
Ministerial Refreshing Program. 
Evangelists Raymond McNair. 
Dibar Apartian, Leon Walker, 
Dean Blackwell and Ronald Kelly 
joined Mr. Tkach in laying hands on 
Mr. Matthews. 

By the end of September more 
than 16,000 subscribers were added 
to the list of De Echte Waarheid, 
the Dutch-language Plain Truth. 
The subscription list stood at 
45,700. Seventy percent of the long
term readers renew, and 30 percent 
of the first-time subscribers renew. 

PASADENA - Evangelist Har
old Jackson and Frank R. McCrady 
Jr., a pastor-rank minister, received 
plaques Nov. 6, noting a quarter cen
tury of service in Christ's ministry, 
from evangelists Joseph Tkach Sr., 
director of Ministerial Services, and 
Dean Blackwell. 

HAROLD JACKSON 

Mr. Tkach and Mr. Blackwell 
presented the plaques at adinner for 
ministers and wives attending ses
sion to of the third Ministerial 
Refreshing Program. 

25 years of senice 

Mr. Jackson, 73, a member of 

God's Church since 1936, was 
ordained a deacon by the late evan
gelist C. Paul Meredith and evange
list .Roderick C . Meredith in 1957. 
A native of Des Moines, Iowa, Mr. 
Jackson was raised in rank to 
preaching elder in 1963. pastor in 
1966 and evangelist in 1980 by Pas
tor General Herbert W . Arm· 
strong. 

Married to the former Helen 
Coleman, the evangelist serves as a 
personal assistant to Mr. Tkach in 
Ministerial Services. 

Before receiving his headquar· 
ters assignment in August, 1980. 
Mr. Jackson pastorcd churches in 
Kenya, Malawi and Mauritius. 

He has also pastored churches in 
Ghana, Nigeria, Cameroon and 
Chicago. III. 

Longtime minister 

Mr. McCrady. 59, was ordained a 
local elder by Mr. Blackwell Nov. II , 
1959. After being raised to preaching 
elder in 1963, Mr. McCrady was 
ordained a pastor by Mr. Armstrong 
and six evangelists Jan. 10, 1980. 

Married to the former Charlene 
M. Robb, Mr. McCrady pastors the 
Indianapolis. Columbus and Terre 
Haute. Ind., churches. Born in St. 

Louis, Mo., Mr. McCrady has pas
tored and assisted in congregations 
in Manhattan. White Plains and 
Long Island, N.Y.; S1. Louis; Belle
ville and Mount Vernon, III.; Pasa
dena; Houston, Tex.; Lake Charles. 
La.; South Bend, Ind. ; Grand Rap
ids, Mich. ; Oakland, Sacramento 

FRANK R. McCRADY JR. 

and Santa Barbara, Calif.; Reno, 
Nev.; Wichita, Garden City and 
Liberal. Kan.; Los Angeles, Calif.; 
Chicago. III.; Milwaukee. Wis.; and 
EI Paso, III. 

The McCradys have two sons: 
Frank Ill. 37, pastor of the Lake· 
land. Fla., church; and Roger. 30. 

Bonn, West Germany 

Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse 
began a 12-day speaking tour of the 
German-speaking churches Sept. 
12. During the tour he spoke in 
Zurich. Switzerland; Salzburg. 
Austria; and Nuremberg,Stuttgart, 
Darmstadt. Bonn, Hamburg and 
Hannover, West Germany. 

Frank Schnee, regional director 
for the Church in German-speaking 
areas, commented that it is always 
helpful for the Church there to get 
the unique view that Mr. Water· 
house gives of God's Kingdom and 
that his visits give the Church added 
enthusiasm. 

September also saw a three-day 
visit to the 14 Church members in 
East Germany by Mr. Schnee. All 
14 were looking forward to spending 
the Feast with the brethren in Brno, 
Czechoslovakia, fellowship they can 
enjoy only once a year. 

Canada 

First responses to the newspaper 
insert campaign came in on sched-
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